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"Give ligltt and the
people willfind their
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GVSd
fails to:iomply with ADA
need nine more spaces to comply with
the two percent rule.
Lot G has 538 parking spaces and
rand Valley State University does only one handicapped parking space.
.
not comply with the Americans The law states the lot needs IO more
·
with Disabilities Act of 1990, handicapped spaces .
Complying with ADA standards can
which states disabJ~people must have
equal access to programs, services. and be expensive. said Grand Val,ley
President Arend D. Lubbers. The
activities.
·.
To help achieve this. one of the act's university must balance these needs
provisions requires th:11 parking lots with its finances, he said .
Lubbers said he met with an older
designate two pt'rcent . of parking for
disabled people. Mariy of GVSU's student who ha·d trouble getting 10
parking' lots arenot properly designated . classes at Lake Superior Hall. He said
Lot Chas three handicappt'd parking the student needed an elevator to reach
spaces out of 606 spaces. The lot will the classes on the upper level.

by MarkSmith

Staff Writer
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Fall Fest Fun
Friday

c:~

Lubbers

said an elevator costs

$200.00010 install. Lubbers believed it
would be cheaper to move the class to a
lower level rather than install an
elevator.
The ADA requires.new buildings to
be barrier-free . This means a building
must be equally accessible to disabled
and non-disabled people. Though
students would have equal access to the
classroom, a building with no elevators
could still create a barrier for
handicapped students.
"But people who have a problem

See.ADA/
page 3
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(,.ft) A tree hangsmenaclngly
over the LittleMac Bridge
Monday morningaftar heavy, wet 1now downed tr..
llmbs andpowerllnn throughout the ares Sundaynight
Power companies18kt Monday area residents coukl be
without power untll Wldne.day night {below) . Grand

·.
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GrandValleyIota tacks "" legal riumblr
of handicapped
puking
lf)OCS.
· · · .,.
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Valley

cla1aroom1arefullyPowered
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though aorne 1tuclent1 mlued morning 1l1nn clockl,
along with the end of the Wortd Serles and hut, but
enjoyed 1nowblll flghll and making anowmen.
Photosby .wr,my
F,.,,_

Parki.ngfines

Laker tennis team finishes third
in conference; second overall

by Kathleen Runde)

by Ryan Henlge

remain intact
Blues artist makes
fall appearance
..........
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Sports Edrtor

Staff Writer

lthou!!h Tirn Suthi:rland\ Laker\
or man~ _( iranJ V:dk) ,tuJ..:111.,
.
wcren ·, ahlt: It> knlld off
parking " more ,trl',stul th:111
ddend1ng
.:hamp1t1n Ferris
a11enJ1n)!da" :-,.;"" 111thp;ir~1n!,!
Stale. thry dtd tini,h with the hcst
fei: incrt·ase, . ther<' ar..: "'"n 1111,rt
·
,ra,11111n ,, ·h,,nl hist11r) "11h a \tcond
,1mkn1, pulling o1u11heir h.111 f<11a
pl.I\
:,· f1n1,h 111the GLJA(' and a 16-1
pnrn~ parking ,pa,l'
Parking spaces have opened up since
rec11rJ.
at fines
Sinl'l' last yl'ar. tin,·, fo1rr :ul 111!!
increased.
Suthcrland ,, ;ts ;1/,11honon:d a, hL'
:in np1reJ metl'f )!r,·11 tr.. 111
~-' Ito \20 .
h nl', 1i.t·rt• rarst•d In •111 ~III l11'>I' !Pr the fl.';1.,1ir 1, ''-ii '. t 111c, ,, c 11.· l ·h.tlll!l'J . r,·,l'1,l'd th,· k :1~u,:·, .:o:ll·h 11!1hr ~car
t\,1rHlr,
dn,,n~ ,,n !a,111, .111.I,1J<"11
,i/~, ;ind Senatr de, 1d,·d ,".,,, '" 1.,h,· .1111.1t111
:n
·:w" ·rL·1u,1mltnf "n a h1ghigh nght
.·\1.. · 1..1 1rd111
1·. 111 B rt'\h_ pa1i111~ 11ne,
J1,1r~11i'!!
at huild111
~ ,·1111
Jll, ,.,
Sllldl'nt Srn:tll' y11,·,111,r1<·,t
1h,· 1°1
11
,·, \\t'IC 1fh. r 1:;i,, .:J t,c ....1u , c t he} ,,cr l· 11,,\\ _.. SuthulanJ ,,11d
Crand \ ';till'\ f1n1,ht·d third tn the
l !ll' ffL \. 11\ l'
durtn~ the <icn,·r.d -\",·rnhh ,,11ll,1
1..11rn:1ml'nt "1ih XII r,,1n1,. trailing
I!1. i''/l/7 S,·11
.,i. •r ',/ia,, 11J~111c,lbll
fh ·lJl 1, 1.: ' " til t' l h'\ \ f llll,'"1. dh 'll' .,rt,:
Hill,J:1k "1th 'I~ :ind l·L'ITh State w11h
· ,1ppc·.d, r,• p.111-.111~
11,h,·1, . k"
hri•ul'ht ' " 'icn.,r,· ., r,·"1lu111111,dn. ·h 111.,r,
/1~ hen th11uchthn tinhhed third in
k 1, .. 111.tllll'lcr~ arc "r<·n
\\,•uld d1:111~,·
the p:11~,11~
f1m·, a!!,1111
Ito rqx·.11 ,•lk •11
the ,,•nlercri-,· ·,,,urn~111en1
. the league
11i.,r,· llllt·n .,r f..1rU1
.. 1 r ·,·nt.:r.
111ud111111,·r kc,
th,·
rt·ftllar
,ea,11n
1n whll"h
1i.,~,·d
at
1
l..i,
1
1c:i1
"1th
11
,
h,·is
for
par~ln)!
:it
Scn,tlL',ent 1!11,1de:11, (".,111n1u111I)
.-\ Ifair, C.,111111111c,·
'" dK, h pn, ·,·, , >I .111r,1111cd rnctcr ""ting S5. 111:111) the l.a~n, dr"rr<·J onh Pnl' GLIAC
111tht· Bui ld.,g,. :inJ the ,el'ding,
th,· Ill'" 1111<',',n1a1,· \ '1,·,· l'r,·,1d,·111 ,1udc111,p;uh,·d 111the , ;1mt· pl:t,·,· :ill 111a1d1.
/,llh Brn, , 111
c1 \I.Ith l'lnl/1, l·,,rht·, . d.11 .111d1,·«·l\ n! , 111,· ti'°kct. But :ifti:r 111rhc 11,urnamrnh After all nf this the
Lah ·r, caml' PUI "1th ,t·,·ond plat:c
,·. 1111
, h,·,;ir11,
.- ., prohkm . Pi:,,pk
1 '" '
prn1Jr11i tol f'l.1111 11111
""''l,llll
11,nall honor, 1n the u•nfrri:nt:c .
:oulJn ' t.
'icr\i,r, .in.I .-\lien \\\)!:1111.d1rL
' ctt1r , ,t nL·1.:d111~ 1,, u, l· 11., r~111.~ 1netcr, ,,.
Tht· Lakn, \\l'l"l' kd h~ M1chcllL'
l ..1,1 ~l · ,lf . ,, . ~ :.:.. 11'"k1.:t, \\ere \,nttl~n
rurili, ,.11r1,
·
1111'1:1h.. 111 I · J': 1.t·nt \\flllen l11r lkri,:m,1n al the 'I\ "ngk, ,pot. who
-\l ·1,
:11rdiri i: 111 Hrt· \ 1, \ e n.lie \ \,HHL'd
~ llll'i,·r, \1111 111than ,·apttm·J )t'I an,•thn GLIAC lltlc:. a.,
'" f1nd IIUI. ,d1, 1/11
· pri--,·, , h,trl~L·d ,·,r1 r,·d p;1rh111
11rll a, hc1n!! rwminatt·d for the
,11.1!I-I n1,·1,·
r , . \\\ c.,nt , .11Jthn
Sc11,1tl'
;ti, .. 11,,n:krcd ,di\ there " ., S:i add1111
d1fter,·n.-c· hL'l\\ n ·11 ·1,.1r~,n~ ,rn 1, .rnt,·d .i ,k r,·rr,·111 i"r.11J11,1ud.:ni', .-\ c;i,knm · All Amt·m·an Tt'am. Tht' title
ga, l' Bi:rgman hn I\\ o tllll's and a
'
, 1dn1alh, ,,r l,t\l n, , t1111p.11<·d
'" l'\/'l rl'd rarklllf ;11Thelll<'ll°r
Parkin,: 111lr1111r
,,f hui/J111g, u1s1' runner up in tht' la,1 thrt·e ,easons .
IIIL'lt
'f'
Rrrg111an knnd.:J nil rern, State·,
'"\,·nat, · \\;ts ,.1u,ticd ... ,a1J Brn 1, IL'" ,\, u 01rd1llf I,• \\\!!ant. 11nh 11 I
"l'lll ,,I 11, hct, W.:fl' \\fllll'll Ill Eikn f'rllsl in th,· linab 1-i--1. 7-~ lo g1vi:
"' the nl',1 kn .iltcr tht· 111rt·1Jni,:
"1th J'<.'.fl
hrr the \'tt·tor.·.
h1rhc, .i11J\\\!!ant
.-\lkr i. .. ,~,n~ at
see Fines/ page 3
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Grand Valle, '-"a., also aided bv
Rit:ki: SL'hWrl!rnann. Beck\ Clanton .
and Ennn K;al. Schwcginann look
runni:r-up honors at the fifth sing.Jes
spot and Clanton and Kaai finished
runm:rs-up at the ont' singles slut. All
three will be named ,c.:ond tt'am all,onfcrcn,c rncn1hn, due to their
perf1innanc·i:,.
The Liker, wne hadrd h)· pknt) of
fan, a, \\l'II a.,
lhl' n>lll'\hall
ti:arn. wh11·werl"
in 111w
·n and
L"amelo L'hci:r11n
Suthi:rlanJ·,
\l.jUad
Athkt1L'
D1ri:c"111r T1111
SL·l~11
ah11made
thl'-J' 1uml'~ and
111
WJ\
:tlll'nJanL·l' fnr
tht' tPuma111en1 Tim Sutherland
"\\.:·,,. haJ
1crr1fr,
· ,uppon all ,ea,nn l"n)!... added
Sutherland
Thl" Liker, \\Ill t:i"-t' "'IIIL' 11111,
· nff
bc:forc,·11n11nurng
1ra1n1ng f11rthl' ,rnng
\ea\011
tn wh1t·h thL') \I.iii alll'lllrt Ill
qua)rfy for national rnmpet111"11
"We"ll prilhahl) try to pla~ 111 .1
Rolex Regwnal qua/if) ing tournament
,orne\\herr and tr) l11 4ual1h fnr
National,_.. Sutherland ,a1J

Par5 shares drinkingand drivingtragedy
h1 ll,111\,111
\lul.dl,
<:;1111pu,
I .tk LJ11,·,,
raphic rh11t11grarh,, ,I 1\1.0,·ars
mangkJ hq,111d re,·,1gn1t1Pn
.
and
"hi:el-L"h:11r hound
individuals wllh ns1hk anJ mental and
phy,ical scar, wen: di,rla)ed hct11rea
group of GVSL' sludl'nt,
last
Wednesday nii,:ht as rncrnhl'"' ,,f Par 5
(Prornllling Ak11hul Kl'sp1111,ihil1I)
I
pri:scnteJ thi:1r ,·1111,111,n.tl
:ind lrJg1c
accounh of \\-hat L'.Jn harpen when
studi:nts dnnk anJ drr,r
Par 'i pre,1Jrn1 Kart"J Meyer,
asked the aud1l'nl'e at thl' Sr1dman
Living Ci:nti:r to dose thi:tr eyes and
imagint' oni: da) not being ahle to
recognize )'our nwn face. fearing you
will nt'ver be: able to walk again. and
spending several months in a hospital
bed following muluple surgeries.
On April 9. 1997. Par 5 vicepresident Niki VandenBoom and
treasurer Brad Dunn. along with two
friend,. Jason Rhode, and Scou

G

pholo by Jet-di,

ACcldlntvictim Nlld Vandenboom dlKu .... her ICCident and Injuries at
(PromotingAlcohol Responslblllty)c:onfer9nc:eheld at GrandValley.

l -

I

_s..,.

PAR 5

HanKamp. werl' nearly killed 1n a rnr
The driver of the other car. abo a
t:ra~h inn>h 1ng a Jrunk dn I er.
G\'SL : student. po,se,,i:J
a hlood
"Instead .,f dwell1n~ pn the akohol level twici: the legal limit. In
nl"gallVt'... Vandenl-loomanJ Dunn ,aid. M1ch1gan. persons wuh a blood akohol
"wr did soml"thing po,111\L' h~ L"rl'al1ng ,·ontent of . IO or greater are considered
PAR 5_··
'" he legally intoxrcated.
--wt' don·, ha,l' umi: 1,11h111~
ahout
PAR 'i rs a ni:"' I) lorrnl'J gr11upon
c·arnpu,
th:it pron11,1n ak,>hol 1hr drunk Jm i:r... Dunn and
rt',pons1hli1t) anJ hop..·, IP Ji:.:rcasi: thi: Vandi:nBoon1said. "All .,f uur rnerg) 1,
numher of akohol and other drug - to,:u,c:d on gcning bc:ttt'r and ge11111g
, in
ri:lalt·d tragi:J1r,
"tth our lives...
"We wtll pn:s.:nt an) place that will
Th.: drunk dnvcr is bc:tng .:harged
haH· u, ... V:indi:nBoom said "Wr want \\tlh a felony for dn,ing under the
to ,top ~omi:onc cl,e fn,rn hemg in that 1ntlu.:nce and t:ausmg ..err,>Us bodily
,11ua1ion...
mJUr). He will be: sentenc·i:J JI the rnd
The GVSU L·hapti:r enc·ompa,ses the of Oc:c.:mbc:r
.
five aspect, of PAR 'i : alcohol
"Drunk driving acudl"nt, are '"
awareness. akuhol related 1nctdent,. prevt'ntable." Dunn said. ..Just 1h111k
campus policy and pnx:cdure. other before you drink!"
drug use and abuse. and the mentoring
In the accident . VanJi:nBoum
program.
suffered ripped eyelids. fat:tal frJctures.
On the night of the <K:cident
. 19 a closed head injury. a broken nose. a
paramedics. three ambulances. and a collapsed lung. a femur broken in thrtt
hclicopler were on the scene as the Jaws places. a deep gash in her kneecap. and
of life were used to eJttract the Vll'tims
from thecar.
See Par 5/ page 6
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"If you do not follow directlons ... you certainly could be arrested for obstructing
or resisting."
-Allen Wy.gant

~e 'JLantborn

1997

Kn,owyour rights with policeby David Yonkman

and address.
pended.
There arc things a driver can
People should ask if they arc
do to make the process go under arrest when stopped. If
smoothly. said Wygant.
they urc. !hey should ask why. If
Wygant said the driver is not under arrest. they should be
rc·sponsihle for all passengers. free to leave. hut never run away
Police officers want to see as lit- or physically resist a search. ·
tle movement as possihle from
• An nlfo:er can frisk for
anyone in the \'chicle. The driver weapons. hu! nothing more .
should have his hands visibly on CitiL<.:nsshould say they do not
the steering wheel and wait for agree to a ,eard1 . bur allow it. A
the officer's instrul'.!ions.
w111pl:1in1
can he tiled later.
· · ·,, ·.
·. · ·_-.: · ·
' . .
··
'
._.. .
. .. '.}
. ·f'ho«>COUtl,,,yUnlhOrnArctwo
Police don'! w:mr 10 see peoThe WON thing a person can
i.ubberl
afterv1ndal1 painted
ple park their cars. step our. and do 1s !lee an olticer or nor follow Student• have altematlve MYI to •• .,,... obJtctlon1, uld GVSU President
the wall behind Ktrkhof tn 1982. The off-baled 1praypatnt had to be 11ndbl1118doff at aCOit of $187.
walk ha~·k to the cruiser 10 meet direction, .
the officer.
If arr~·.,rc.d. the ACLU states
I
"Ir' s imponan! !hat people whether or nor people arc guilty.
I
understand !ha! officers du nor they ,hould go with the otfo:cr.
want In he approached... said Dd(·n .,c can he made in court.
Wyganl. "They wanl 10 do the
ha\'e the right to remain
• Y1111
approarhing."
silent: ti-c·it. Tell lhc poli,c no1h"We don ·1,1.1011<1
,cc anyon<.' 111gcx,·cp! your name. age. and
the catalog.
Lubbers has open office
by Shawn Dempsey
reaching for lhc· gluve compart- address. Dun·1 give explanations
Student Scnah: holds meet- hours periodically 10 meet wirh.
ment !u aurornatic·ally go for or stories or rry to excuse your Managing Editor
ings every Thursday al 4 :30 in students. However. if students
insurance paper, or registration." conduct.
the
Muskcgeon Ri\'er Room in have followed the proper chanifteen
years
ago
during
said Wygant. Thc• t1fficer has
Citizen, should ask to talk to
Halloween weekend. van- Kirkhof. and students h;1\'e an nels to resolve an issue and Mill
plenl) of timc•Ill Jo that.
a lawyer ar once and not speak
<lal~ spraypainted the wall opportunity !O addrc,, ,a111pus find no results, they can arrange
l1\ no! nnly tor ruhl ic safety: with pnlice until one is present. .
behind Kirkhof. the Lillie Mac issues. Student, arc encouraged an appointment with Lubbers.
llfticers arc Cllnccrncd for rhcm- If arrested for a jailahle offense
"We have a wonderful record
,~lws a, well .
and a lawyer is too expensive. a Bridge . and the windows of to altend.
In addi1i11n. ,rudenr, can here." said Jean Enright. execu"Traffic ,11,ps ha\'C become free one should he offered. A GVSU Presidem Arend Lubber, ·
one of 1hc more , crious event, phone ~hould be available when oOice. according lo the Nov. 4. write to !he Lanthorn 11r. as tive assistant to the president.
1982. Lanthnm.
Luhhers suggested. voice their "Our students are respectful of ·
1l1.11la\\' cnfon:emcnt officers taken inw ,·ustody.
"If people ha,·e ohjection, to <.:oncern, in any open c:ampu, !his campus and take good care .
c11L"o11ntcr.
" ,aid Wyg,1nt. Then:
• The policc mu,1 give you a
of it."
i, much 11111rc
· cmpha,i, in policc· receipt for ever) !hing taken from something. !he) L'an· get on a area .
traming ,c"111n, and ,11:a
demic, you. including ,t waller and ir, soapbox right in the Campu,
hc.-au,c , ,f 1h,· lcvd of danL?er .onll ·nh. dorhe, . and any pad - Center." Luhhcr, told the '8:?
enuiun!creJ in tr,1ftic-,top, . •
agr, you ·wc·re c·ar0·ing when Lan!horn. "This doesn ' t help
their c·au,c . Thev can make their
arn.:,1eJ.
Wygant ,.iid rhc·~·re ,ewnJ
Departmentof Public Safety Tip of the Week
point wi1ht1u1w~sling money."
oil!) lo dmne,1il' 1iokncc a, far
P111icc111
;11 rck;1,c a per,on
I
It co,t S I X7 IP ,andhla.,1 the
a, Jc .uh, and inJuri,·, ,.,.11ftic,·r,
"11h , ,r "11t1c1uthail fnllowinc
oil-ha,cd pa1n1 from the wall. Tips for KeepingWarm When Outdoors:
Pcd,·,1rians can be 111,t a, h<1<1l-.111c
It nPt rl'ica,cd . ,itizcn~
• t.a~,·r ,-1.,111111
!:!'" rL"duL
·c pr,,hlcrn, !ha! rc,uh from worl-.ingup
Jangrn1u, 111offi,cr, . If ~111ppc·d h,1vc 1i1e ni:111111-.cc a Judge and one ) c·ar later. the perpe1r;1.
.i ,wl',1t \\h1,h ,.111kad t<>
chill, and hypothermia.
,, h1k walking. W~ J.'.an! ,u1d pr11111p1I~
al1er ;1rre,1. The ACLU tor, were ,1ill no1cauchr.
' \l.11-.<:
,ur,· ,.,11h.11.:.111ampk' L·alorii:1111akc
for fuel.
"It', 1cn d11ldi,h> Luhhcr,
a!,!a1n.the tx·,t thing fnr people· lo ,a~, !<1d,·mand thi, right. Whcn
• S1.1:,.1d<:qu
.11,·h h~Jralcd to promote adequate blood c·1r,ula·1 1ha1 11ill he u,cd
J<11, ,ilcnth 11ai1for J1rcc·1w11,. hcfort· 1hr judge. a,k for an anor - ,,1id. "M,111~
jl11 dean th~ "all I L't1t1ldha1c 11on. Dnn~ l1q111d,lr,·yu<·nil~. Warm hrnth and cirru, drinks are
• Pc•de,tr1an, ha\'C lhe righ1 (0 nc~ People ,hnuldn't nwl-.can)
1,, he 111<1r,
· rtk,·t11c 1ha11catfr1na1cd hevcrage, . NO ALCO,,r c4111JHlll
'llt. 11·, th,111!,!ht
rc111;11n
,1lc111
. Thc·~J.,11·1h:1\l' 111 Jcu,111n, until ,pcal-.111c1111ha gone 1n n<tt1I-.,
HOi.iC BF\l R \(ilS'
.
ju,1 ,t t11talII a,tc· nf 111<111l'~
..
.
'
,111,1\l
'r .Ill~ yuc,111111,.
,h<ll\ an, l;1\\\ Ci
y', ,t11dcn1,h,11c ,e, c·ral
\IJ~, · ,urr '"Lil"'"" 1·11propnl~ and allo" ample !OCroom.
\\\ c,1111
,,11dthi, 111t11rn1a11on T1,d,1
1Jc•1111r1c:;1111111.
Clle illl'1r ll;Jllll' ' ·
·\\ 'cJr .t ,.,,1,. 1111
,·r ,ud1 ,1, p11l~t
·,1c•rlo 111ckmoisture away from
way, to , nll'L' ohJ,·L·t1n11\ and
.1!.!l.",. ur .,ddre ..,,l''
unll·,, in ~t 1,11
·1 j,;,,l<1r (;rand Valk\ . "Ir',
1 "''-' 111.1, hc· 11!1alur
cern, . h,r ,1udc111,w11)1
.1,.,. 1h,· ln·1 ., ld1 11111,·
pLn : 11hnc liyu<>rI\ ,c·n ,·d
1lwtx·,1111111!-'
111do11hcr,-~er~nu L·11n
Y..11 ca11·1 h,11c \\,11111 1~·,·11111h,1111
;1\\Jrlll head. \Vear a warm
d<"1111,
· pn,hkm, . the .1.-;1Jc1111,
In pl.1a·, ,1u1,1dcpf h.ir, ;111d
i:nc1a1Kc' _p,,li.-~,, ,,u1i111,·d111 h . 11 ,,r 1...q . 111d :-·l,1, l',
.1u1,111111h11L
·, . pu1i·1:l·
. 11!f1rcr, ~.ir1

NewsEditor

alloween is an evening
generally associatt;d with
chaotic activity, so police
are ·.extra -cautious on this night.
of this. Grand Valley
s1ude.nts more than ever should
be 'prepared to deal with police
and know their rights.
Campµs police agree.
..• Accordi ng .!O !he American
Civil Liberties Union. when
police stop a vehicle, the driver
need only show a driver's
license, registration, and proof of
insurance, if requested.
If stopped while dri, ·ing.
Chief Allen Wygant. dircl.'lor of
public safety. said the bes! thing
10 do is silcnrly wait for dirccrions.
• Police can search a car without a warrant if they believe
probable ,·ausc exists. ill'l'Ording
to the ACLU. Bur 10 pro1e,1
rhertiselvcs later. drivers should
make it dear they do nor wnscnr
10 a searc h. Conscntinc 10 a
search can affect a p~rs"n \
rights lmer in i;ourt.
If police say they h,1vc•a warrant lo seard1 a person. hou,c . t1r
car. penph: should ask IP ,cc· 11.
"You certainly have the ngh1
to refuse a vchidc ,card1. " ,a1J
Wygant. -··And 11ithPUI any
sound probable cause. !he t1!'ticc·r
has to honor that...
• If a 1i,kc1 i, wri11e11.
Jri1c·r,
should follm1 1he nlfil'c'r ·,
instructions. otherwise ,111otfi,er
can make an arrest. The ridct
can always he fought 111L't1un
_later.
• Citizens should nn-n 1111,r
fcre or ohs1ru,1 poli,c· ,•lf1,·c·r,.
even during ,111 illegal ,carch
They can he am:stcd ti,r 11.:\
compla1111,an ah, .i1, be !"1
kd
later.
·
"If 1ou ,h, lllll follt111Jir,·c ·
lion, ."· ,,ud \\\ c.1111. '\, 111ll'I ·
i-. 111•1 ,,,111pk1t.:~tlhh..
:l· C1111cn,
rainh L'llUid h~ arr<·~1,
·d !,,r 11,,1k~.ill, Jrrn1 pc<>pk ''"
,!l,1uld 111
. 1k1.: ,urL· 11, ,.: 1lfhL1lt .1
rl'lti-1111:
I<>1,k11111\
1hc11i-,·h ,·,
oh,1ri.1c·11111!
nr rc,i-1inc ..
Bu1'itw .-\Cl.l ··.1d1,,c, ~,, 111~ l.1\\ \ l'I
• If J;,,cr, rl'lu,:- ., hrca11l
Iii-.,· n.11n~·. . ,,,: .
lest. !heir license can nc ,u, · h.1,1, 111f11rn1a11,1n
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FacultySenate discusses personnel policy
by Mark Smith
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call for flu shots

:/~;.)a~ienS.'Parks
:· :~if :Wrlter· ·, ·

h~....
~,;' ·, . . .

~:· :1:·,__
i's .that time of year again~ .. ·,. ,_
FLU SEASON! As winter
·: _·, fast approaches. . so docs
t . influenza .
·- .. ,,. Influenza.or the flu. is a re,: piratory virus. meaning it is con... tracted
through
the
air.
' :· Symptoms of the flu are a high
: fever.cough. body ache. and sore
,.·j;:_
throat , The symptoms commonly
. ···associated with the flu. like vorn''.(" iting and nausea . arc actually
-r~symptoms of the ,rornach flu.
···~- Because flu season usually
begin s in late November, and
..continues . through
January.
•Health Service s i, offering llu
shots .
The flu shot i,
made · up
dead. noninfecting
viru~e!'o.

Bcl:i.lU~~

these viruses ,lf'e alrcadv dead .
they cannot cau,c you 10· get the

nu,Soreness ar the site of vaccination is one of the most complained about side effects,
Health Services is located on
the first level of the Field Hou~e.
The se vaccinations will be
offered through the · end of
O,tobcr for only $ 10. In the
event you miss the shi;,ts from
Health Services. they arc also
available off-campus at your
family physician. r~e Health

Department. North Ottawa
Community Hospital.
and various grocery and
d r u g

an .avcral!e
cost between seven and $ Ill .
The hest way to avoid , atch ·
ing the "tlu hug" i, to build your
11nmune system. and kc<Cpit
strung . An immune , y,1c111"
made strong rhn,u gh hc:1hll\

im111uncsy, ti:111
, . li~t: 1\IDS and
diet. regular ~xercisc. low strc".
ra1H.:rrpatil'nh .
and of course. plenty of sleep.
Nu ' L'\ 'l'r ,· L·a,c, 11f the tlu
If you share a living ~p,ll'<'
,·111l'J1h"
with a person with the flu. IJ<) \ iru, h:nc h,cn d, ..·11111
,ca,1111 h\
Cirand
NOT share eating utensil,
ValIC\ ·,
Heal th
su,h a.~cups. howls. or
Si:1 \ i,, , 11
1 the Health
silverware: make ,ure
Dcp;1111
11rn1.
tissues are disposed of
1111\\.: ll ' r. 111h,·r
properly. and wash
\ 1r11,
c, like , lrt·p
your hand,
rhn,,11.,1111
1, infc,·.
reg u ·
111111
,
and
1111111
0 1111,h-11, i,
,111
rl' .
haVl' 11,n1rr,·d 111nl111nJ
i\ k\\ ')IIIJ)illlll'
11flll<Jllll
art: 'l '\ c:n: 11rc:dn
c, ,. ,wo llcn
i.!land., . ,or .: thrn,11.and fever
111
contacting gcnns Mu~1111, oflt·n c·on l tl\cd with
from the infc,1..:dpn ~nn. ,trap 1hr11al. h11111 can a11a,.:I-.lhl'
In the rvi:nt >1111
du c·nntr;1,t 11,cr. cnlargl' rh,· , pkc r1.;1nJ turn
thi, \ iru, . the hc:,t 1h111
!,!, 111J11 i11111
ja 1111J1
, ,·.
_
Tak<' , ;11,· 111 1,,111,el1 1111
,
· arc drill~ plcfll) of liqu,J, . laJ...:
l> lennl lnr ache:, anJ pain,. rc,1. )t: \tr - !! l' I p k 111~ 1\ I l t"' l. l'il l
and wall IP lt'el h,·tll'r.
hc:ilth) . c,,.,, ''" .,.11.I .,, .. ,d
, 1n·,, . c;c, \ , 1111 11111111.
: 111. 1 ,'1 111
1' 11) one c·an i;c:t lh<' llu l'iru, .
Pc11pl,
· m11,1affrt ·tc,t b) till' , iru, 1111, \\("l'~ . ,11!,I h t · i h ·, dt J1, I t h b
arl' 1h11,c,\ 11ha,1h111a
. 1h.: ,·-ltkr - \'- trit e r .
1\ . anJ jll'11p
k· 11llh, 11r11
p1111111
,l'd

= == ===- -. -...

..::ADA/

~l't 111,
,re park Ing if i \Ill n,·,·d l.uhht·r, . ..,\ml a1t,·1 I 11 , · 1 car,.
;1111111
11 f,,r the handicappcd'.'" ,.,1d \\ h11 ~llll\<s \I hal th,· ,11i'1
I\ di h,· .,nd 1,t·· II i.,,,J.. .11 11
l.uhht·r, .
should have l'a,v a,n·" 111
T11,k .il \\ 11h lhl' prohk111. ;1c ;11n
their classro o m, ... ,a.,d Luhht·r, .
• \\.11'1ll\'11h,,11'111
~ .,n,l h11rld
( ir;md Valle~ pl:in, 111t.1rrn .,
.
"Whencva you tr\ 111mccl 1a,k lurc·l· lt> rt'!.'t>lll
1ru,i',·,l. I .uhh,:r,
lllend 111i:, hc111~,·1111s
;.._'
:·standard,. it ·,crt a, ;1lv ,u,1,
· Ii • n. 1111111
,· th,·
1111pr
ll\'l'n1cn1, tor d1,.1hkd ,1u· hc:l,,·1,·, ,j 1, 11111,
:·,, money," ,aid Luhhcr, . ·..1 \\ant
dent, . The idca ,·:1111
l' l11r1h111., " 'Lil ' .11!,1111 S1111o.·l.· -..1ullr n1, ,,ill
the peoplc to ... \\ 11rJ..
1111
1h,· ,1w- 111t·ct111l.!
hel\\l·,·n l.11hher, .111,I he pa\ ;ng 1111 1h,·" · rll·11 h11rld
i11ion.. : ·aiid tell u, ·\1 hat dollar, Bill \-l~l,ar,J..1. p1,· ,1Je111111 1hc 111~ , . h1.: \\ ;1111' 1, ~ll11 \ \ h11 \ \
should we spcnd 1111
makin!! uur (jr anJ Rap1,h d 1,1p1er 11f lhc llllh..'1 hJ1hll1. ,tpp 1.:d \.l !l h fllh.llt l ll
campu, acc·c, sihlc 10 th,· h;111J1
- D1';1hkd Vl'tl'fan,, •I :\111c11,
h lh.' L'dc,:d
.,
_
cappeJ ."
"H,· 1Luhhn,, ,11l.!c,·,1cd11
" \\ ,· h.11,· d<'1,1· 1'11' I ll lhl'
Thouch Luhhcr, want, hand· h,111,l·lf.
" , ;11d \1rl,.,i",
·~, · 1h,· I'·"'- l,111J 1h111kII<'\\ 11 , 11111,·
icappcd ~tudeni- Ill ha\ c nc,-..:,- 1;1,k t.,rt·,· \\11uld 1J,·11111\th,· .n.: . 1111 1, 11 111~ . II \ \ h .11 \\ 1..' l l'
sary parkin!!. ht· \\orril', 11111pr11t->lc111,
,.11,·
11!1i1c1
11· d;'l n ~.·· , .11d I ul, h(,:1, ·· \ i t· v, l.·
.,nd t:1J..,·
many handi,appeJ ,pa,t·, \\ ill
Luhhn, ,;11J lhl' 1'1,1-1<11,,· d,,111~1h111~, n~l11' .\ ,t·n·, "Y
incon\'l'nicn,e people 11the~ arc ,h1111ld,hart J ,·,, ,. \ l'ar pl;111l111 dt ljfl ~ lhtr }~ ' r l~hl I •
not used. He ,a,d ,f parJ..1r,!!!!l"i' the Ulll\l'r ,ll\ 111111c,
Strr,,111~
1.. ,11 1 pl ·1 .1111111.
·1 lhc n,'l'J ,
tight and space, !!UUlllN'd. ,1u· 11f d1,;1bkd ~111d
1, tn l 1/1c1<
· .,r,· 11,, di
l'111
, l1 \\ di I>,: \l rl1.11,k1111,
dents will wonder ,f thc:rc .irc 11111 r11111pn,eJ 11f f:1cull\ 111e111hn,
, hl ' I\\ c1.·11.li--.1hk·d ,1u
. lct ·l111t-'
·many handi,apped ,pace, .
d1,:1hkd ,1ude111,
. .llld 111111cr,,11l lcfll .1d, 1 I\. ,li t."' . 1· 1, I 11111 \ 1.'I , 11\
"How Jo you pri >\'tdl·,·11<
>Ufh ,,arr
parking . without 1;1~1ng 1,w
~ 1.t"l11d~ 1, l• ·l~l lli,.' ,111\ b 1•1h
" I 1l1111k
1\ c 1111d11' " 1h111k
11
1
much parl.:u1g. and tht·n wh,·n term, .,1 ,1 ft\<'·\l :,,r pl.111
... , .11.I 1, d, , .i11~ t h111~ . · ,.1 1, I \1111..11,~1 .
you h;ivc ,pci:1al nct·,is. 1111\,J, ·,
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stale hefore in,rc.ising the r,n,·, J, ·111
He made ,ure (ir :ind \ ',din
11111he k"
·'I' ' 1.. 11.d •.or
\\llUid Jilli ha\l' thl' h1)!lll',I 11,k·\l lllk r11 ' h· fl .1tl · , .111 ,1 1, . 1 . 1, ..
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Have a fun yet safe Halloween, please
don't drink and drive, we don't want to
have to cover any more drunk driving
accidents involving GVSUstudents.
- The Lanthorn Staff

'

GUEST VIEW

OUR VIEW

by Rick Rossow
President or 1he S1u<le111
Senate

GVSUshould be accessible for all
The Americans with Disabilities Act was never designed
· to force every owner of an cxi~ting multiple story buil_ding_to
install an elevator. It was designed to help people with disabilities have the same access to opponunities as the nondisab)ed. Grand Valley is not required to install an·elevator in
Lake Superior Hall as long as students have equal access to
programs. services. and faciliiies.
Every other effon should be made, however, to make sure
that people with disabilities have access 10 the building..For
people with wheelchairs. this would include the obvious
ramps into the building and automatic doors.
.
This should also include a comfonable meeting room
downstairs, since disabled students cannot climb the stairs 10
visit with their professors on the second floor.
Life with a wheelchair is more than just not being able to
get up the stairs. What about those interior doors in LSH?
They can be annoying and difficult for all s1uden1s.
Additionally. the downstairs women·s restroom is an uninvil·
ing place with its double door maze entry.
We would like to see an elevator in LSH. Who wouldn"1?
It's expensive, and we're not saying Gmnd Valley needs 10
spend $200.000 to build one. but Grand Valley does need 10
make every building as accessible as pDssible within reason.
Cenainly. every building under construction or being
planned should comply with ADA standards and be fully
accessible .

Our Future is the "The BigPicture"
- We received a letter from Jesse Babcock, a student of
astrology for 44 years. which raised many questions
regarding the future of our planet and the possible failings of other advanced civilizations as a result of technology and environmental abuse and neglect.
He explained we have been sending signals deep into
spa~e for many years. w\thout an a~swer . Perhaps no
one s out there. but why 1s the question . Babcock suggests we are not _hearing from other _civilizations because
they do not survwe long after reaching our stage of technology.
This gives us much food for thought. With nuclear
powers we could tither blow the place up or slowly contaminate the planet with nuclear waste. But more serious
pr?blems exist right now which posea much more real1sllc threat from a much less sophisticated source. fossil
fuels .
You don "t need to be a rocket scientist lo figure out
all the extreme weather we ·rc having means something.
GVSU Biology Prolc\\Or Karel Rogers feels these
record extremes arc a result of carbon dioxide emissions. There will more to follow on this topic in next
week ·s paper as Rogers explains in great detail powerful
·
concerns and \Olulions .
We feel this i\ an issue which the people need lo be
better educated ahoul. and we plan lo do our pan by providing accurate information regarding the problem~
because we can 111akca difference a\ consumers and ,1t 1zcn, .

Is there extraterrestriallife?
We \Ure seem 10 he oh,cs~d with the idea. With 1he
populari1y· of ,cien,e fi,1ion novels. television shows .
and films. ii ,eem, we can·1,e1 enough. Do we want lo
believe . or i, it JU,l a form o c,capi,m entenainment'. 1
The lhcor~ of the gmernmcnl hiding information
ahout L'FO\ and n1r,tlcrrt",1ri,d rontart is fun and l)<J\·
,ihle if ~ou ·rc a hclic,cr . It almost ,ccrn, we ·ve been put
1hrough a pro,L"" of conJi11oning. via the media. to
nccpl lhL" P""1hil11~ nf cx1ra1crrcstrial life . · Arc we
hc111g,uhl1rn111,1II~prepared for the tru1h·.•

am writing today 10 fill you
in on how the Studen1
Senate's
relations
w11h
Allendale are going. To give yuu
a liule background. it was no1
loo long ago that relation,
between Allendale and Grand
Valley were on the rocks. Things
were said in anger. re,cntmcn1
grew. and nothing good wa,
ever made of the situation.
Now. the administration, of
both the Student Senate anJ
ha, c
Allendale
Town,hip
changed hands. and animo,H}
has been forgotten . Wr: have
begun lo work together. on suhjccts listed below. Herc arc a
few examples of our coopcr.rtion. anti other assoned infom1a1i11nrelevant lo the subject:
· "' In 1997. the Student Scnalr:
Resolution
97-02.
pa,sed
re4ucsling that the 011awa
County Road commission plal·c
Dear Editor:
against all the cvidcncc . claim the) ,an he lurncd
a stoplight at the in1er~ec1iona1
In the Counselor's Corner of the October 9th into he1erc1
sexuab . Thi, is a flal 0111lie. hen the
Lanthorn. Mary Jo Thiel wrote about fighting direclDr and assist,1111
Jirl·Clor 11w.,1nL"lll
of a wc:11- 48th Avenue and West Campo,
Drive. To hack up our rcquc,1.
against crimes directed toward gay men and les- knownorgani1,;11ionwhil'h vowed they can change
Allendale Township passed a
bians and how we need to "join together 10 cele- people ended up running away w Hhead1 u1her.
Thanks to mi,guided work like ..hodu ., ... llll"llarc
similar Resolution on In thl'
brate National Coming Out Day,"
County Commi,sion.
I am in agreement that gay men and lesbians arc being taught how lo live a lie all oH·r again.
*La,1 April . when 1he
entitled 10 the same rights a.~everyone else in thr
The con,clJUClll'C'nf he1no,n11alll) .ire: also
Student Senate elected 1hc:1r
United States. As a gay Christian. I also agree that being clearly ,ccn in t\rn,·ri, ·an poliliL·,.
Cabinet for the Y7-98 acadenm:
gays are entitled to the samelove Jesu~ Christ gave Heterosexual organi1a11un, ;1rl drnr.111d1ng!hat
to everyone on this planet. This is especially true Amcril.'an ,01:ie1y lcgalill· pro,1111111<111
. lc:galizi: year. Jame, Beelan. Town,h1p
Supervisor . was 1hc Sc:nalc:
since Jesus never brought up the issue of hnrno- drug, . greatly innea,r AIDS 1und1ng at !he
General Assemhly for nearly all
scxualily in the Bible. I am not able to celebrate the cxpcn,e of !he Jckn,l· hudg,·L ,111dkg.rhll· inrc:,of 1he m·ceting-which la,1c:d
unnatuml and ultimately destructive homophobia I luou, rnarri,1ge,111dpol)ga11101"m;1rnag,:. If thc,e
form -UO PM- 10 PM'
sense in Shawn James Haff. Many great poli1iL
·al goal, arc wunh l·ekhr ,111ng11url·n11nl~·, moral
*The
PoliliL·al
Al'11on,
and moral thinkers in Western Culture are in agree- l·ornpa" 1, pouning lo\\ ,irJ, S11d11111
;111d
(;1111111rrah
11111111
rap1,1,.1
Cornmillee of the S1uden1
ment that homosexuality is natural and can he po,- (a hc1.:ro~xual n>1111nun11,
A, a Chn,1ian na11nn.:,\111n1,;1 mu,t ,how 101Senate. under 1hc chainnan,h1p
itive. Even the American Psychiatric As,ociation
and American Medical Association have recog- erJnn: 1oward hell'fl"l ' \Ual, Wl' 11111,1
1rc;t1 1he111 uf Aaron· Huhner in ·96-Y7 and
VilWr Cardena, 111 "97-9X. ha,
nized the immorality of trying tn change a per..<,n·, with the forgi\'ing 111,eof k,u, Chn,1 Bui 1h,111,
1hc:ircrrnr (rape.
haJ rcgular rnccling, "llh 1he
sexual orientation . When he1erosexuab go again,1 nol enough. We mu,1 n, >l1okr;t1L"
To" n,l11p oftic:1al, Ill d1,cu"
God\ natural law. there are destructive con~- inL·e,1. rohhery. murder. ~1dnapp1ng
. c1c.1\Ve rnu,1
hu,1nc:"
l.Juence,to he paid holh in body and ,oul. The mo,1 rehul,: 1hem wllh lhl· ,am,· lme k,u, JiJ whc:nhe
· Thl· r\llcnd,ilc T11\\11,l11p
" "(i11and ,11111,1
more· ." We:mu,1
oh\'lou, of 1he phril ·al conS(.-qucnces 1, pollll. lnld 1hc pro,111ull
h.,"·11111,,.;1, ,1,1\n 111 H,>ard h,1, ,,hcduled a
Polio ra, agcJ the hcic:ro~wal wmmunll) and explain in lhl"lll!he) d1111·1
T,mn,h1p 111<:e11ng
al Cirand
wa, ,pread 101hc homosexual l·11mmuni1y
. Bui this ,in hl.c !he l'h;u "l·e, "h1, fr,u, rchui-.l·J lor
Valin un Oc..:cmhcr lilh 111the
i, not all. Homo-.cxual youth al,o commit su1c1dc hypo,:ri,) S1nlul h,·1l·r.,,n11.d .1,h ,11d1a, homnK1rl..l;11f
Ccnic:r 111an allempl to
al a much higher ra1e than he1cro~xuah du. phohia can ht· ,onqunl'J In ll.1111c
·, 1nlcrn". he
· 1hem,eh e, Jl'l'C"ihk· 10
h) rc:-.cne, ,111e1111hc \\111,1pl.,, ,·, 111hell 1"1 1h1",· 111ai-.,
Conlrarv In heterosexual m, 1h. condemna111111
1he11l;irgc ,1111,111urnqal Grand
uncaring. -.cnpture per,,cning ··rehg1ous 1calo1,·· who. 111.,p,: 111..I 111111111
.tl , 11,,,. 111.11111.1111111
·1111
.tl,
\ 'alk,
: 1,u,
,au,c, alicnalion and a lad. of -.elf-e,tcem 1n ga) r, . It ,, 11nw 1t11 ·\1111.·1h.., J1h \\h11 ind~ J,1\ <.
· ·rhe Tow n,hip rcquc,ll'd
youth. They "ant lo he 1n11hfuland hi'<' normal l:ounir~ 1i 1 ,!l•p ,1.u1J111!-'1111 thl· ,1Jl'i1nl', ,11 lll'll
1h.11
c;ranJ Valin ha,e mcmhcr,
lil'e, hu1arc:nul allowed lo do ,o hc,au....-!hey feel 1rah1,. ,d11k 1h,· 111<
,1.tl , 11'" <>I11.. ,11,1ph<>h1
.1 h,
11( 1h,· l ;nl\er'1l)
,II
1111
.d, ht.·1.1,111l.
'' .11..1.t·p 1.1hk hi:h.1,1,,r
1rappc:dhy hc1cro-.cxualal·tivi,1, who are feeding he1c:r~t-..c:,u
.-\Ilrnd ;1k
Se,qu1u :111c:11n1a
PH . Sn)d,·,
,1x·1l'l) "11h homophohic ha1c:-fi lied lie, .
H11.11,h
. 111pl.,n a,11, 11,c:,i"1 the
'>llldrn1
G\.'Sl <i, .1olu.,1,·
Hc1cr11,nual, wan! hnnw-.exual, lo l·hange. The:).
IJl~l',l fl',11\J I 1n ,\llenJ .1k·,
l11,·1i,r,. \\ h1d1 "111 lal..l' pl.1l·l'
c:1,t• .·\11 ,111, ,lit" l'ljll ,d Ill lhl.· t ' ~t ' ' • 11 (;1 1d \h ,111'
Dear Editor:
1111,,t11111ner
I JU'! wanled Ill ,ay lhan~ you 10 Shawn Hall ,Jl"l ' flll t'x · (ll 'J lh .111th11,l' til , I h,1111, 1,t'\U,il . Jlhl dif
ll'rl'nl lhl.'l1,:l,11l· 11 1, 111,1 111~ pl.11..v 1, 1ud!,-'t' lhl ·,c
·rhc .-\lknJ,tk l11w1i-h1p
for h1, lc:11c.-r
lo !he cJ11<
1r in 1hc (x:1oher Iti '"ue
. 111.11
·, <i,,I, r"h rt1c H,hk ,1.,1c, 1h.,1"''
H11.11d
. ;tl11nc"nh 1hc Chamht·r
He: haJ 1hc couragc 1.0 ,ay wha1 many Olher, arc: pc:1>rlc·
,huulJ ··h.1k 1hr , 111 bu1 l, 1,t· !ht· ,1 1111t·1 · · 11, 1,t· 111~
,11C11m111,
·rl~l-. h.r, hc,·n ;1cl1«·h
afra1J 111rcgard1ng homo..exuah1y because lhq
ti\ 111~1,, r,·au11 hu,111c·"d,·H·!
kar hcrng lahcled preJudice or a ..B1ble-1humper." ,.:,,u,111 \l'f\ 111111..ti l ll,111 I p1c .11..'11, 111111. •111d he
In
11j1111~111
.,rnunJ Grand Valk) 11
I do nol 1h1n~1ha1homu,exuab should he d1,cnrn· doe,11·1 ,It;,-,. I ii- 111,·,1, k J1•11111111111111.11
.,·, .1hu111.111
lx·;11)!."'' h;11c
ha, lhu, lar hccn lhc: rho11:e ol
ina1edagain,1 111an) wa) and that they are en1i1led order 111.1,,q11 .1p..-1,,,11
1111h1hl'111.
tx·, ·. 1thc' I\ l'
10 1he ,ame righls a, Cl'cryone else. On the other Ill a,t,·pl !he ,111,th.II, 11111l'
fl<>ll'nllalhu,1nc:"e, no1 lu 11111,
e
, 1hc111
1,11
·1 ,ck-hra1111~
llll'lll
11110
lhl· area. Thl'rl' are l·urrc:nl
hand. I hehcve 1ha1 homoscxual11y i, morJII) all ,in l:lul .1,,q,1111
I) plan, l"r ;i full -,cn1l ·e.
Sh.,-, 11I , 11 11u11111~
1111"
""nh "h.11
wrong and I am lircd of all the puhliri1y. Conlrar, Than~, .t)!;11n1o1
~!~111~ 1, 1 '·'! I 1u,1 \\ ,Hll Il l
nal11111w
1dl' I,1,1 J11odrr,1aura111
h> 1hc ,1a1ernen1 made hy Su,an Hom m her lht.~ rc,1 t\l lh h.1,t· ht..·1.·11
rc,p<1n,c Iha! lhu,r who hol<l1h1, up1n1ondo nu! kt lum ~llP \ \ th .ti hr , 11,11 lht · ,,11I~ , 11w n, 11 1..t.·k111Ill\\ n .• ,long" nh .t IJrgc:h.rrJ.
w;,r,· ,1111,·halfw ;" hcl\\n '11
~nuw anyone: who 1, gay. I DO M) lOU'lll 1, ga1 hr,11111~
c;1.111dV,illn Jnd · .-\lh:nJak
a, well a, a fc"' other acquaintanl·e, M) op1n1on
\h:I,"·' kut k,I,·,·
< lihn hu,ml·~,e , ,1udl'nl, 111.1,
on lheir l1fe,1ylc, i, ckar lo them. hul I Jo 11011rca1
c·..11c~,· "' '""'":
.-\1111.1
lhc:m wnh any le:" rc:~pec1than I woulJ an) one:
""111 t" 11111,e111arr ellhcr 11111
1111cr,·,1,·d
. 1>rwa111111!
un11I1hc
rul·l 11111
uf M-.J.5 lal..c,
1c-, 111-1
pl.1,,· 111the near fulurc: ( 5- I l 1
\l',,r"
01hcr"ise. lhC) will 111,c
., 1,111
11'ht1\llll'" when 1hc roaJ
th.11run, 111lmnl of thc:ir ,h11p1,
Q: What is your view on extraterrestrial life'?

l

0

1

1

Question of the Week

1..11
1,cd Jo"n .

___

A: ~vea,there la def·
lnltely extraterrestrial life. The universe
la so big, we can't
ponlbly be the only

~.,.

.,

.......
.'-

A: "Haven 't you seen
the X-Flles?"
Matt Pepper

Senior

onea."

- ....-.--.--_----·== ====

Freehman

Lctlcr- 10 1hc E<l11ur,hould he ,uhmitted lo the Lamhom
office 111<:ated
in I()()Common, . For verifica11onpurposes. all
letters mus! bc '1);!JleJand 1ndudc:a 1elephonc number. Phone
number.-.will no! bc prinled: names will. Please limit letters
10 300 word, or le" . Leners subm111edby email should aho
111dudea lelephone number.
In the even1 1ha1space proh1h11slhc printing of all submissions in their entirely. leners may he edited for length.
Lener.; rcla11ngd1rec1ly10campus and student issues will be:
given priority if all submissions cannot be printed.
Please call 895-2460 or stop by I00 Comrnons with questions regarding this Policy.
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A: ~1think that they
.,. out there. They
an among ua rtght
now."

Eric Jertle

Freehman

A: "There Is nonel!""
Tom Wigger

Sophomore

4uestions .
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AnneShereman

LETTER TO THE EDITOR POLICY

· Hnl' " a lJUll'I. fact-all 111
1h,· l.111J1111the uthcr 'Id e , ,r
1'1,·r,,· S1 1hv Brian\ Bool.,r"
111nl·d anj
regula1cJ
h,
(il·11r)!t:l11wn
Town,hip 1kn1,on .
hu,1ne,s I\ alrc:ad,
ell I S11111c
1n ( il·,>1gelown. su..;h a., Rnan .-,
81,, ~,. ·\flcr,,1ards. and Campu,
Connl l·111m
. along with Grand
Vall<"):\panments and Campu,
Vit'w Apar1111en1s.
On last year·,
elcl·llun ballot. 1herewas a refer·
endum l·oncc:ming the availahil·
11y (or lad thereof) of open
111a publiL·establish·
11110~1rnnts
mcnt. which " ·ould have maJc:
room for a bar in Georgetown .
hut this failed in the ele1:1ion.
These are the facts and in formatwn a.\ I know 11.Plea,;e call
or e-mail me a1 895-2J .l3 .
e-mail:rossowr@river. with any
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"We are not giving money away ... We are
making a wise investment for the future."

f;!Jt ]lantborn

-Don Williams
Dean of Minority Affairs
6 •. Thursday
; October 30.. 1997
'

:fall FestoffersHalloweenfun

Blues·concert a·success

.j

· by DauvanMulllly

future."
A section called "On Behalf
of the Students" was added 10
this year's Blues on the Bank's
program . Williams said he wamed minority scholarship recipients to be able lo s~arc with others how it has changed their
lives.
Green is just one of many
minority scholarship success stories. After graduaiing from
Grand Valley in 19:94 with a
degree in business. she became a
di stributor bonus specialist with
the Amway Corporation .
"Scholarships are one way to
get minorities to come to .
GVSU. " said Dclvenia DanielsBeason. co-chair of the minority
scholarship committee. "We arc
providing them an opportunity
for a college education ."
GVSU graduate school student and scholarship recipient
Erica Velasquez-Hardy said it
was her mother' s wish since
child hood for her to go on to
higher education .
"Grand Valley .is one of the
greatest blessings in my life."
said
Velasquez-Hardy .
"Someone llesides my mother

Campus Life Editor
rand Rapids broke out its
blue suede shoes last
Thursday night, as Joyce
Cobb wanned souls in a benefit
. Clincert 10 raise money for the
minority scholarship fund at
·: Grand Valley State University.
,, ·
"I am a testament that your
l contributions definitely do
impact live s," said Candice
1 Green, scholarship recipient .
)
In what was called a total
community effort. Blues on the
Banks of the Grand Ill drew
more than 360 people to the
BOB for a jazzy cabaret performance by none oiher than Cobb
herself.
..Grand Valley"s future looks
l'ery good," Cobb said. "All of
these students appear eager to
receive an education ."
. Dean of Minority Affairs Don
Williams said more than $86,000
was raised fqr the minorit y
scholarship fund, ellceeding last
year"s contribution totals.
"We are not giving money
away:· Williams said. "We arc
making a wise investment for the

G

.J

by Mellisa Dittmann
StaffWriter

'Halloween
may ~ave lost
··. . . some of its excitement
:: ·
now that you are gelling
·older, but the Resident Housing
Association has come to the rescue with· ttie second annual Fall
Fest.
"h's going to be a time when
believedin my potential."
you don't have to acl like an
Unfortunately. her mother
adult. and you canjusl act like a
died before she could see her kid,'' said Jonele Vernardini.
daughter graduate from high
RHAdecorating commiuee.
school. but the desire to go on to
Fall Fest will be held
college stuck with her.
Thur sday. 0,1. .10 from 7:30
Minority scholarships benefit
p.m. until midnight in the Laker
the individual. the coQ1muni1y. Village counyard . The cost of
and ~ociety ,11 large, said
the event will be an empty pop
Vela'i<juez-Hardy.
can, as proceed s will be donated
"Without this opportunity. it to the Special Olympics.
would of been a lot harder for me
Fall Fest includes a \'ariety of
to earn my education," said
activitie,-everything
from a
scholarship recipient Derek
costume pageant to bobbing for
Bailey.
apple, . The list includes:
Bailey is currently working
•Costum e
Pageant
al
towards a master's degree in 9:30p.m .
(pre-registration
social work at Grand Valley and
required I.
said he has already used his
•"Roi:k v Hurror Picture
degree to promote independence
Show" frorn X to 9:30 p.m. in
and sove reignt y among his
Kirkhof.
Native American people .
•Fall Fc:,t dance from 7:30
p.m. until midnight.
•Campu,
Wc,t Haunted

===========================
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Par 5/

from page 1
Dunn i, currencly taking two
da,sc s at GVSU. after recei\'ing
a head injury in the accident that
caused him to regress hack to a
second grade lel'el.
"I had to relearn mv addi11nn
and suhtractiun ." Dun·n ~id . "I
study for an hour now and gcl
Cs where I used lo get A\:·
With rehahililation. he ha,
been ahle to gain 1110,1 of hi,
wgnitive ahilitie, hack. but it
ha, tleen a challengc. Dunn ..aid.
"It changes your outlook on
life." Dunn ,aid . "There 1s a lot
of tru..i in other dnver, .··
HanKamp 1, ,1111at homt' and
attends therapy four days a wee~
for panial paraly,i, of h1, nght
,1dt·.
" It wa, ,o hard to wat,·h 111,
friend, hun ." Van1knBoom ,a1j .
"It wa, ea,icr llt'ing the one who
wa, hun .··
Rh,,Je, ,ullereJ a hro~en Jav.
in three place, and a minor fa,·1al

a dislocated big toe.
" It was our own private hell."
VandenBoom said . "We were
hack to the infant stage with our
parents feeding us and being
confined to a
wheel-chair.
unable to walk."
To date she still has unhealed
facial fractures and scars. an
eighteen inch rod in her leg. and
,till has more surgeries scheduled.
The drunk driver suffered a
hrokcn ankle in the rrash .
"I still own the car.
VandenBonm ,aid . ··1keep it a., a
trophy that I hl'cd through the
; !lccident."
~
VandenBoorn wa,n ·1 expect·
·~d to lil'e after the cra,h becau,e
~ he had lost ,,x pint, of hlood
· and the a\'.:rage per,on ha, eight
:i) ints total in their bodie~.
: . "One rx·rson \ mi,takc rnn
: changt· your life fon:ver." Dunn
'.:°
&aid.

-

--

-

-

---

-

-

cut. He is currently helping the
group out by doing some artwork for them.
"I had a lot of emotional anxiety
about
my
face ...
VandenBoom said. "My lir,t da)
hack at \Chool I kit li~e I wa,
being thrown to the wohe, :·
Par :'i" wor~ing w Jth the uni\'c:r,it\ to ha, c the I 9XR
GranJ.Am 1nn1lved 111 the aa,h
brought lo Grand Valle\'·,
Allendale
campu,
hef;,re
Chn,tma, hrea~ a, a rc111111dcr
to
thin~ hdon: ,·ou Jnn~ o,l'r the
hohJa, ,ea,on .
"It ·wa, 'll hard ,ce1ng tht' ,ar
for the lir~t time af"tl'r the .Kcl·
Jent ."' Dunn ,a,J . "The ,,·cund
time wa, a c,·lehral1Pn t,,r our

~by Tricia J. Schuitema &
~Catherine Cameron-Heldt
:I:areer Services
"

T

he numh,:r t1I ,1uJt·n1, par·
t1.:1rM1ng111Grand Valin
'
,pon,nreJ 1ntern,h1p, cnn'lrnuc, h> cl1111h
In 19% -'li . .1.117 ,1udcn1,
~~nrullcJ 1n an I n1an,h1p pro!lrarn. .:11111part·J1112.X35 1n
19'15-%

"It" e,1Jent that GVsL · ,tu lknt, \ aluc the 11npur1ancc,J
~>.pcnen,·e and Jrc v. di ttl gain
·,hat expcnenct' in a ,tructureJ
ktllng. " ni,tc, Charkcn H.tH ' , .
.J11,eph. Jirccltlr .,,- C.irecr
Sen 1c·c, . "Wt· ,;iv. an innc.i,c 1n
v1r1uall}e\t'f") J1,,·1pl1ne··
The Engl1,h Jepanment J oubkd tht· numhcr of 11, non-teaching ,tuJcnh participating 1n
: 1ntern,h1p, thl\ pa,1 }car "Our
· facult~ ha, t>ecnactl\t' 1n raising
av.arene" t1f the 1mpor1anceol
·.v.or~ npcncn, ·l·.·· ,a}, Wen<l}
..Wenner. ,·hair .,1 the Engl"h
~Jepanmcnt.

-

-

5. from 2 to ti p.111111the l-:1rkhnl
., \Jfl ·
Center Empl,l\er, tr11111
eiJ, I' di ht: J\ JiiJhk t1•
Cl\ llf t"1
tJi~ to , 1ude111, Students Mt·
,·n,·nurJgt·d 1,, hrin!! re,unw, 1,,
thi, ··111n·1
.111J!!rl'l'l.. e,,:111.
Hai 1n!!an 1111nn,h1r"'di not
nnl~ pnn 1Jc nctv.nrkin)! oppurtun111c:,
Ill J"l'l 1nthe J''t, ,card,
InternshipStatistics
pn..:l'" . hut v. ill Jl,n h,·lp ,tu dent, undt'r,1anJ their 111tere,1,
)'lf'ar
S1udr11ts
enrollt'd
and Jet"1n.:v.ha1,~di, the, ha,e
1990 l/ 7
.I. 137
(iellm)! cart·er rl'iated t'\~ncn,-c
i 995-l/o
2.!l.\5
v.h!le carnm!! college: at•J11 v.dl
199.t-l/5
'.!.790
hudJ ,1uJen1, · re,umc, and
1991-l/.t
I . !l5.t
hoo,1 their d1Jn,·e, 11fgetting an
19'12-9.l
1.5.l.l
mternev. An mtcrn,h1p prn111 ,, ·houl."
, 1Je, quaht} hanJ,-on ,:.\pcn •"I fc:lt the o.penence ..,a, enu :. and ,·an po1en11all)lead tn
, er: v.onhv.hile . B} hc1ng .-111,
. pem1ancnt c:mpluyment.
er Ill the real it) of the husme" . 11
r11raJd111unal111forma11on
on
ha, pro\'ideJ a great deal of hov. to make a rareer fair w,,r~.
inti1rma11ona, lo the working, of or l<>a,·re" adJH1l>nalrntem,h1p
an agency or corp<>rJllon."
l>ppor1un111c,
. contact the Carc:er
To a"1,1 ,tudents 111 making Ser,1re, Offire at !:!95-.l.l I I to
,onnct:tion,
w11h cmplo)<.'r' make an apprnntment "11h an
regarding intem,h1p opp1.1num- ad""or
11e,. Career Service, " h1.1,11ng
an Intc:m Fair Wedne\day. NO\.
Cnmments recc.-1veJfrom ,tu ·
Jl·nt, include:
•"I thin~ 1ntcm,h1p, u1uid
ahno,t ht• retjuireJ tor graJua llon I kamcJ 1nore ahout 11n
f1l·IJth 1, ,cmc:,tcr than I c, ,·r J1J

PEPPIN
::OS
IZZA
withcheese...$5.00 : :

1
with 1 item....$5.001

11
II

+75 cents for each :
extra topping 1

~ : + $1.00 for each

( ·un1n1un,

IS.-\ Mcetlll)'.. I p rn
h>othall V, Nllnh,1,••d .
p.111·Luhhcr, Stadium
SI' 1111111111.:
and
Ol\111)!
/C\'Sl' Rt·IJ~, ,Wi\1 •.
I .lop 111-rH
v.·umt·n ·, \ "11lln hall \ ,
l ·1111
""' " .J
\11nhan \f1d11!.!,11;
r 111.-IH
.
.
hl111\n,._., --1<," k, H..rr.,,

.-\lph.1 S,)'.111
.1 L111f .,t111d,·1,
(};11
S111pSt'\UJI H.,r.,-- 111.
·111
.
I' 111 -20.t Sll
11/5/97
l11lt·1n,h1pI .1112 1, I' 1·1
J...1rl..h
.. 1 (', ·n1t·1
B\l (i ·\ . - r '" J...11u, .. ,

Du Hadway, Kendall & Associates, Inc.

DK Security
Currently seekingJepeodahle. profo, s1onal applicant, '"
provide valet parking and secunt, · for Woodland Mall
during The Holiday Season I November through Februilr} ,
Temporary. seasonal positions available with flexible
scheduling. Bonus of up to S 1.00 per hour for every hour
worked. Potential for full and part time hire with benefits
after Christmas. If you are conscientious . goal onentcJ.
and reliable, contaet:

----------J~---------~
extra topping

..\I' a,

p.rn.-K1rkh(lf
ELP Se,sion Motivation .
Wb,·re Is It''. noon. ~ p.m .. 7
p rn -\1u,~egon River Room
Greek Pre,idcnt\ Counl'd
\ket1ng . 7 p.m.
hnpathy Training - Volunteer
(i\ ' Sl .
ln1r;1mural-Pre Holida\'
BJ,kcthall Entry Due-Re~·
( ·t·ntt·r
11/6/97
S1uJt·n1Senate \fret1n!! . .t:.l0
I' 111-Krr~hul
-\n1, 1-bcu l1, S..:ne,
1( ,r,·~11n Secnri . .t p.m.-CFA1. \ I
B.._.·,1i-·111
JI 1hc Bnttnm at
11Jrl·.nJ of 1he WurlJ. X p.m.Cf-..\ ·l. ·\T

1kt
J· ,1111\,'Ill' '

. fi ll ' J'i.1\\' I .

'i

, fQf!-Clll!kft

ForMorrloformaljon
Contact:
BIA,fHI-ROSSI TOl'RS at

800-875-4525
.... ' t .,,,

"""' "' .....,&n, h; . ...}, ' , .

· s~oocre<l•to, e,o,

""""

·l~"""1~

FACTORY·
DIRECT

LENS..__.

Call for details

1-800-516-LEN
A

a"'

•

~

$7.00 to $11.00 Per Hour

- - - - -- --- ..,. ....12-inch
- --Pizza

1Large 16inch PizzaI 1

CALENDAROF EVENTS

P1cturt' Shm1... 7 r 111-K1rl..hof
10/30197
Student \ ·1,11
.1111111
() ;11 . </:.~II
Beller Mnnt') Managl'ment
a.111
.-heldlwu,c
·
for Students ,t·mrnar. .l--1p.111
.·
11/2/97
20-1STL'
\\"pr,h1p St·r\i(C . it I •II., 111·
WGVL! J.111Night al the
CDC
BOB.. 'Ip 111
D,·r.irt111e111
, ,t !'.1u,1, I>q:rn·
10/31/97
\\'ornen ·, S,,,:c.:rV , .
Rl·,1tal. •r111- l<t·u1;,i H.dl
Un1,l'r'll) nf WI./Kcno,he . WI. Cl-A
CJth11l1,\t.1" . -I <11p 111
.t p.m.-Av.a,
Women·~ Volleyball V,
CIK
11/3/97
M1,·higan Tech Un11rr,,11,.7
p.rn.-Fieldh.. u,c
C11un,d h•1 1·.'-l'J'li.•n.il
F1lin St·11c,· ..R.,,:~1 Hnrrnr
Ch1hlren ,1t-t·l111~.-: p 111-1<111
P1t-iurt'Shov.... 7 p.m :KirU1111 21~1-\. fl . (' . J...("
\l u,i. lkp .,rt111c111
( ,•11,cn Danrc Alpha 1'h1,\lrh,1. 11
l ·1,r11Jl1"l·r,· J·11ru1n. ~ p 111.
r .111-K1r~hut
i1H·, : ·
l<t·,11.dIt.all Ci ··\
\\ 'ntmg 1,, Learn ,enlln.,r. I
Par 5 111t
·ch WeJne,Ja,
S1~rn.1J....1pp.1 \\ ,·r l.., ,t
. 11110.l L11u11i rm. COC - Cont.R111.
night, at l/ p.111
(i I\ 1111.!
An)onc 1nlt'rl',tl·J 111~nov.1nc 11/1/97
11/4/97
more ahout the gruup I\ 1m 11
,·J
SlJtt'/W1n,,11a.\1\. I p 111
RH.-\ \k l·1111
!' •1 r 111 .
tu allend

CAREER LINKS

- 1

House from !I to 11 p.m. (rnst $2 want to miss oul."
Door prizes will also be given
or 2 canned goods) .
•Games.
charad e,.
two out at the event. RHA will be rJfning off a VCR as the main
piilatas. Halloween movies. etc.
•Food/refre shment s will be prize.
.
,
available,
Wendy Dubay. co-c hair of
Activities will tle held both Fall Fest. said. "I think student~
should come bei:ause it\ a great
inside and outside .
"The intent of the program i, way 10 relieve tension and celeto relieve stress before final, ."" brate midtenns geuing · over."
Dominguez secs Fall Fest as
said Carlos Domingue z. RHA
vice president of programming . a big ice-breaker . One of RHA's
"We want to get evi:ryonc work· main goals this year has been
ing together."
gelling more commuters and offRHA encourage, ,1uJcn1s to campus students involved in
wear Halloween co,tumc, to the Grand Valley activitic, .
festivities. although drt·"1ng 1n
RHA ha~ been working nn
costume, i, optional.
Fall Fest since the end of August .
In the co,tume pageant.
"The more people that wnu:.
judges will be lookinc for nc·
the better it will be." said Trisha
alil'e , original and h1iarre rm- \Vcrdcr. House Counsel pre~itumcs. A trophy will he gi\'en Ill dcnt and RHA mcmhcr. " If you
the i:ostume winner.
like to have fun. you should go
A van will shuttle ,tudcnt, 111 We arc hoping it will be a major
the different Fall Fe..i i.1Lat11111,
. ,·ampu, event ."
In order lo give ,tudenh the full
Fall Fc,t kicked off last year
Halloween effe,·t. the I an "111Ix· JI Kleiner hut things thi~ year
filled with ha, to r,·,t·1nhk .i prnmi,e to he "bigger and bet·
hayride .
·
lt·r: · ,aid Werder . Everything
"A lot of J)\'ople will he at nn·pt for the dance will be new
fall Fe,1." ,a1J Anda, 1 lkd . thi, }car. Dominguez said.
RHA as,i,tant 11,·e pre,1dent ol
:\n~ tjue,tions conce rning
programnun g "Tht·re 11ii I he Fall
Fes1 contact
Carlo,
food. danl'inc . camt·, - ,o rnut:h Do1111ngue1
at !N::!-5209 .
,tuff going :,n~ StuJl'll l\ 11,m·1

ForCollegeStudentsOnly • NoLimit
Acceptcoupomof competitorsin AllendaleArea

Directorof Administration

rian's
ooks
DailyBook Buyback

SOMonroe NW, Suite 430

Grand Rapids, Ml 49503
Call 616 .456.0123 (Monday-Friday9am-5pm)
I
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Localdance on publicTV~

:&.lues live on at-GVSU
I!

t
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•

'
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by JenniferBrooks

mc:nlary abn inclu1k, pcr,ona~
i111cr
v1L·v.,"i1h each of 1hc live,
cornpan) 111c111hcr,
·
Vit:\\Cr~ arc :1llowc:d111e\flO".
n Tucsda) , N111. 4. al 10
p.111
.• WG\T -TV anJ ll<"flc·c h111hth,· f1u, 11a1i
.. 11ant>
WGVK-TV . c.:hannc:1,.l'i nhilara1i1111 ol ,1c a1i11
~· a new
and 52. will air "The Hinh nf a dam·c:. The:) ahu ,·1111 <''i,, apprcDanc.:e:· a doc111nenl,1r) · of ,·iak the 1111r~ of l·t111uni1tcd~
& ar1i,1, ha, cd in a ,111.illL·1111unu
\Vell~pring/Cori
ll'rr)
Dancer~ which will :tllo1\ \\.',.,1 >lil} ;ind k;i\ c II ith a dccpol'
undcr,tandinc 111lhl' innn 111canMirhig.in ,·icwer, Ill npi:ricncc
the crl'ativc pr11rc" and pcrfur - i1w and hc:1111,11fthe danc e.
&
· \\'clhprt11 ~/('11ri frrr)
mancc of modc:rn dan,-~.
\Vell,pring /C'11ri Terr y & Daiwa, i, 1he 11nl~prok"11,naf'
Danl'L'f\. a ,mall. 1110Jan d,111,
·e fllo<li:rn da11n· ,·nrnpan)
in
Bluesarth1tJ·lmniyJohnsonwill perforin
11 GVSUon Nov.7.
company locai,·d in Kal,1111,111111.
'1lllll11,c,1 M1d1ip 11.f11u11dcdill
I1/ XI h, C11riTl'rn , h11rtI\ afll'I'
- ~-::::_- :-::-=--·----- · ·---- --·- perf11rrned 1111llll' Cir.ind Valk~
,-,nl hn l' lr.-1111
\'n, ' York.
campu,
la,1 "l'd
in 1h,· ,he 1111
Al1ho11~h "1111,
· of 1hc
Lund1hreal.. s,·ric, .
h,1v"
The: d11cunll'nlar1 f,.lfm" 1h,· da11c·cr , \\ ,~r,· " " rnnl :1h11u1
·111,1n,
·,· ol :, ing ,·a111c·r:1
, prc, c n1. C11rii, 1t·~ ·
lift-,11k h,· ,, a,n1,1or11ed 1,, Ii, - n,· ,11ion .ind p,·rf11;
by JonathanL. Harmon
11,ing plca,.:d \\ tlh !ht• \\ ;t\ lhl' d1ll°ll·
llt'\\ darK,· h~ th<' )-'11111p
tfl)!. ,\ \\Cl'k hl'l.nrc· h1, ,d1cdukd
Statt Writer
laund1 . a 11111rd,
·r u11,·,11ga1111n in11ma1i1,· llh>\\'111,·nl\ 1111h m,·n1:1n lurn,·d .. u1
··r, ·.. llC\Cr s l'l ' II lltll' Pl fll)'
hand-hl'ld ,: 1111.:ra,
. Thi, puh ll1<
·
h,· lil111--(,altac ·a.'· \larnnc
1hr<'a1e11' Ill "'l""e
\'.1nce111
·,
· dan.-,·r, · , h11e, dur - dan,·c , lilmnl 111lh.1111 :11 : ~ou
I l '111.1 , i,·11e11111h,
Ir,·nc
:1 ,uh1nfugl'
Ethan H,1\\~,· .ind t ·111
1111!", ·,·1..11rd1i:a1, :ti, and lhc r ..;tll~ ,·,,pllll\ ·d 11."' , h,· , ,11J.
Thurman . lal..,·, :1J1fkn:ni
·mha lll lhc
Thun11:1nl. :1 111t
111;:tlpcrl;1rn1:1nn· ·1hl' due 11appni :u:h In llll' ,t"1,·nn· f1eti11n ,pa, ·c pr11gra111and Vtnt"c:nt',
c· 1111,·re,1.
~,·h dr;i1111111111
1hc
~,·nr,·. l 1nli~,- 1~p1,·.il i"il,n, 111 1111
a,1io11. mi,1ak1n~ \ '111<
·,·111·,,,dd
1111,)!<'nr,·. \\ hi,·h pri111aril~r,·h
1.h.u hr
,,n lb,h and ,pcct:tl dl,·,1, 111 b,:h:11111r:1, .i 11;,h,,1111111
·r,•r. Tlw dr:mi,1 1h.11
h11IJ the v1,·\\~r ·, atl,·11111111.,, 1hc 11111rd,
ke,·r,
lhl' \ ll'\\ Cl WGVU
--ci:111:1,
·a.. d,·p,·nd, up1111I he en,u, ·,
at The BOB
ThirdAnnualBrU.I.C.A.
T11,· l :rhan · ln,1i1u1r for
,1rcn~1h ,,1th, · ,111n
\\'GVl 1 11111hr1>adc1,1 lhi:
,n111IH·d'"'h \ '111,,·ni', pl1~h1111
fir,1 ,cl I 1111n I h,· .-\ndrn,
1·;1,·11.-u1nha1·d
· 1,, lu1un,11,· the ,·nd
C,,111c·111p"rar~
.-\n, h." ,,hcd .. (~ .111.J\;i .. ~l \l ' , tllL· , 11..
' \\t·r
;,I Brl · LC.A.
Sp<.·1gl11
()uan,·t 11\c" lr111llThe ukd ih third ,1111111
l.t,el hl,t,(, ,tlld 11i°hl"il
\ I >tldh
1n\ .1dc r, ... (;,1tl ;11.
: .1" .1ddn·,,,·,
l,1,1d l11r th nu~·ht . ""llL·rl1111~
BOil "n (kl. <II .ti 'I I' 111. I prlllll'llllcc·d hrc\\ -1 ( . · \I Jx•a
Sp,·1gh1. an .-\u,11.tl1.111 , .. ,,. . l:1, 1inf ,., ,·1111111 7 1,, 111p.m . 11f1
111 11,,,,krn
1h,· p,,1,·1111.tl
d.,n~,·,, 111~,·nc·lt, 1:11,·h li ,u11d
phoni,1. 1, 111111
·hi::id 111 1:111 S.11urd:1,. :-,,/m :;~_ .,1 .-'.4uina,
.-\11h·11,.111 k.,1111,· 11111
" Ill
L' lli:llll'l'/
Ill ~
,1ud1,·, ;11 I\ISl : His 11,·" CJJ C, ,I k ~,: 111 <i r:1nd l<ap1d,
· , ·11h:,·n11l-.ih
:,n ll.111ke1 ,, ,1 t L·,1,1111~· thc u t~l· 111 k .,n 1111,p t··
111ort·
'"fanu,u,
1.1L·1pr,
111 111,111
\\ a, reka,<'d carhn th,, 111,,111h ·11ckt'h :ire ~
1,.r illl' ~,·ncral
by Chris Randall
\\ 11h .1 l1k l,111~drc.1111111 '"'.JI rlfL '"- h · \ \JJll ' I d11c1.: fl11
puhli, 1,1l;1,1c cl, •,,· 111l.'iil hcer~
H11ll11,o,,J 1H're :1Llualh 111
.1d ,11 r,·:i,h ,p.1,r
St aff Writer
l 111,q1u11
:11ch. ·\11d1,·,, '-tcc ,•I ,,.,1111,"l11~lt1,·11Altn;an f,,r k,11111~llu:n; 11111
Ir, ,111
ar, 11111d
I lie " "' Id .111dl!ll 1111
,,J 111, u•lllc'llll'" · 111~ . _\1.'I ht.: lh..'\, 1bk p1lllll l' tif ,I
unltk,· 111,1111
ThreeCrownsBistro
·The Pl.11t·r" i', :1 , en 1111,·
r- I , II l l' ' · \ 1/l ·l .l'll I \ \ , l' \ 1 'IIL ' l ' I\ l'd
,; 1k· ;\,,\
~ h ,1 1u,1r l' 111l1~nlla·
fllllll
°L' \~l h.' IL ' d 1,._l l llllll , ilh'l l 1 1'1 ,I
nha1
t\11111.in\ "Th,·
'I hie,· Cr111u1,B,,1n •. lnrn1n
. , .tll f(,i( , 1 1' -1- - IHMI
~'l'l h ' lh . k, l·I , ...l.ll ll j'. 1111 , l!hl ~l'II ·
PlaH·r" iak,·, a lonk at till' l",ltll)!. ,u,1x:n" ·lul anJ ·l'H"II .,
11.11111.ill
, .,nd 111, 111
q,,·rkc I
h the Three Cr,.,\ 11,l{cq,1111
:1111. 111,11
lit/ ol a Holli 11·11t.J111mI<" tunn~ l<'ok ,ti !he· h11s111e",·nd "'
t1rh·ni:1n~·l·rl·d L'.'l'll l "lh . \1 1lk· rl · l l· · l· , .ill : .1"-'" l· p1r1 I
" fl · - , 1pL· t1111~ ,II ;1 fl t' \\ I, ,c . 1111i11
,..., . ni,· Ill.till d1,tf·
pr11,h1, er .-\, 111ti1 h1, ,>the, m:1k111~11111\
,:.,1,< '11101,, ,; pl.,, ,· 1111he nn,
11: ,• ll 't' i,:t '11 ·' "-l' h,111k, .llld
Corn·c:tion:1. ,,1 11,·,·1.·,
1111
Sund.11. \,,, 1 1. 11,,111; 1,, 111
1h,· ··~11l11rth,· 1hr11
.,1.. ~llhll'!L l.1,, Ill " Ill · \ .tl 1t1, ·· ,k, . l .1, t' I I I l l ' I 1~ 111' ( 1,all.1\...I .. _\ \' Ill · ,
11111, 1,·, like ··Na,h, ·ilk ..• ind ,Ktcr,
p 111 Ti.,· Tl11n· Cr11,111, lr,,111 p:1~,- l1c·.11ll111,· --.-\r11,1•
pr;,unl'r, ·· hu,1n,·"
~I\ l' \ t ' ll .I f 1 \
btJ I I I \
ll ' 111
··f,k.,d, T,1 W,·ar." he 10111..,
deep and "'take 1111
lllll'd
lt1
llll"l\1 , if H,1["~
,l! hl l1fv
S11111r~:1,h11rd
\\ tll 1,c ,dkr, ·d ,ii l·,1e11'11 I trH,lt,·, , n ,n .. \\ ;1<
h,1, ,I ~ll',tl I, 111~· ,!1''" 11111111.111, 11
ih\· 11; .11~1..' I l , 11 ,I lllltlll~ li \.. ,(111~
1Dt<1Iii~·Jarl,, ,,de 11flhl' bu,in,•,, . (~pc, ,llld .-\11111,111
~'I l'c: 1r1St \\\' l11
r \Ill</ _~ 1111h ll1 L 11rf t°l...1 \ , ,1.ll l· d Ill !Ill' .lrlll. ..'k°,
1'1111 R11hh111,
11<"-''an ,.,,l'l11111,· :111d'""-'' ,I ~ll',fl I•'" ill
l il \\/11111~ 111 ~·J \l' 1q 111, 1 11 .1hu,cd ll · "-'111,'1, 1\.'\ 111 lht · ,l·111
\'i 1111111 1..·; 1d1 lll l', tl d1 1n ;1IL'tf lc 1 lh \· u 1lu.' 11 \ \ ,I ' div l .1k, ( . 11111lht'
·,•plc·
,if \ l1l11
u , H 11,k , ~ : H,.1,l· , l.,\
I 1/il·r~·,Il l ' 111•'11· 1,,._ 1Hll l ' \\ .t·
1, 1,1 i"h uf pla~ 111glhc rult- ,,1 lhl' dq11d1n~ 1h,·,,· 11pc, ,,1 1><
ll ,l ·,1111. \ llh.l ' lll 11,r , lh l· t ilhkl
·
"'"I''' ··· ,,1 (i1,·.1k 1 <i, .111,I ,l.1,
Like th,· tlhl\ IC··s,rl' ,llll.. \\ .1, L'.'11 1u rhl 1, • .i' 'l lllll' !I ll· 1,knlll\
\\1 If l,j " ~I\ l
i,i!I.I\..
.I
.I
I I\
JI
lj' 1 1 ld ~'l/l·
f 1 .i
,In \
111,._
, 111\\.··
" i_:,·111111~
pn•du, ·rr . linlfin \!ill .
11!
R.,ptll'RL''l'l
\, tll 11Jh
, Il l '
~rt·at 1~1r.lll\llllL. \\h1, l,,,c, h,11
·1\·...~·,,l., rt1rt.·akn1nl.! kiter,
1111;-·t11 II~'[
11.1'.L' \\ h .11 \1: 11 ll'
Jv l 1l1JH: t )ll,k
1 . , 1\ \ I. ,1 llll' l l l h t: 1 11!
1; q111rc
·d ( ",,II lltc· ll ,•, p111·•·111-c· lih .'lh,. . ·
1, , -111.
,11111t'1hl' h:1J lurn~·dJm, n ~,,r 111t1, 1c, . :. I't1l · Pl.1~c1 " ~ ll ' .Ji
1'1,· l·lill · ~ r1pp k d /, , .111 · ' '- 1. 1dl·111 I, ~ I l \ ~· I ' I
.,1 -h-, I -,~1>
. 11 111:\. ",·c~d .11,
\\h1,
llhl
11
~1-1h,· p:1,1.(inllin hl'~11i-,i:.ir,·h - fPI ~lll~tHh'
J l· t ,H lt \..'
l l' '..'tl l.11 1\
'-llj'J'ill''
11.r1,,, !he ,u,p,'dl'd 1\lllt'r. fl)ll\Jl'' Ill l'L ' lll'f,tl )till \.., I ll '-l.'l' \ 111, ,·n r ~, 1tl1 lll ,n·l. l1. 1ir .ind
111,·,1ll\d11k lalllll~ Ill lu\t' \\ tlh --The· l'l,1H'r.. ,11 'I p 111 \;,,, _,
1'/11n d , ,1lllj'k , tl1.it .d l,
!11111 1,
1!11
· 11n1,·,·, ~1rlf;1cnd WIH1Pp1 Jlld ,ti 7 -fl .Ill . , •II ·'"'
- "' il1<
·
" l' ,h. l \'l' lr d 1111, , l lil· t·!11l· .. l. 1,...
l'n,· \l,1r4ue11,· l<t1c·1 K.,,,111 111 , ll hl l'll( \..'I 11111 1 !11-.· ' l' -lu .' j'l•l
( i" ldha~ :111Jl.1 il' Lm ,·ll "'"'
( ·,·n1c1
111.1~1 ;1J;1'<'.1r:11i--t:,Ill lhl' ltl111a, K 111..hPI
~' I.till
\ lf1\\
lll
I ll l \ 'l lll fl . 1111.111
I \\, , dc1,·,·1I\<'' - Thl'~ h111h
,1hn du
""1.111\ 111.11111.1111' J..·1 , 11,l· 111 1lw
., ~1,·,11i,,h .111dJrl' l11l,1n1111,
lu
"
.:.'.,,ti,lt
:·1.1~e ,\ltlll;J11·, ulhl'r ftltll,.
~-- l'l.1~,·r-- h:" 1h:,1 ,111Hr<'lkJ
~l
111c,11llr,,I.. l11Pk.• 1Jd1ng
i::ttn nwrl' l<' 1h,· ,lt·,p.11r ,,1 lhl'
.n
.-l1ar.1,ln. .-\ll111an 1, \\ell
lffi"'n lt•r ht, .1htl11, 111111,1kl'
e'!r~ 1h1n~,c ..·111ltk ~ h1g me" .
"°'II (hl" \l>llll.f (1I J1<."11pk
iU\(
:i~,n~ h,·r,· .111d lhcr,· and
:i1111 .h,·1,· 1hr,1u~ltthl' J11krl'nl

by JenniferBrooks
,ME>
& EntertainmentEditor

Arts& Entertainment Editor

S
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Sound Spectrum chose
Johnsonbecausethegroupwanted 10 put on a bluesshowlo continue irscommitmentto bringing
ound Spectrum Concen
Productions
will · bring a variety of music 10 campus,
. _ .Gi:aminy Award nominared said Shane Mabry, public rela'3h1es · guitarist and vocalist tions for Sound Spectrum .
Johnson
was
originally
li111inyJohnson to Grand Valley
S~te University on Friday, Nov. scheduled lo play here last year ,
7..
but Sound Spectrum did not
Acrnrding to the Iowa Srate have a sufficient budget and had
to cancel the show.
l)jlily. the Mississippi-born,
Sound Spectrum has asked
fi!}_icago-t,ased gui1aris1 once
~till thar his music is "like a drug Jive Prophets. a local t>lueslxind.
to open th~ sho\\, but said 1hat
1 i}'iiu gel hooked ."
. Although Johnson is bes1 Johnson must "approve" the
liPi>Wnfor his brand of blues, he opening band and had not yet
· .,J:-111ll:rnsionallywrites and pcr- done so.
Mabry said if. fur some rea(1:1nns·songs with elements of
~,ul. country and early rock- son. Johnson did not approve 1h,·
lcll'al band. Sound Spl'ctrum
aod-rull influence.
:::.: ··Rock-;md-roll staned with would find another. or foht1'Pll
t.~ blues:· Johnson told the mighl bring hi, O\\ 11.
The wnccn i, ,L·hcduk·d l1>r
lj)i~ly. "They were rrying to sing
blue s. but instead they turned 8 p.rn. in up,tair, Kirkh11f.\\ hl'rl'
tlll'_ir amps up too loud and dis- Johnson will pla~ 1w1160 11unu1,·
St'tS.
1m1ed it."
Admission i, SI f{lr ~1udl'nh
-•·,Johnson was nominated for a
and $5 f11r non-,tudrnh . Th,·
Gmmmy in 1978 and recein:d
1$>ti prestigious WC. Handy com.:crt i, funded hy the ur.iml
,\11-ard from the lnrernatio,rnl Valll'y S1ud.:n1Life Fe.:.
~lu c, Foundation in I 985.
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"Gattaca"is food for thought
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~-'The Player"plays well
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"The wome:n could have hung
their heads at half-tl"me...
Instead, the team · responded
with two g~als ... " 4ate
Reens
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Jhkers drop heartbreakerin Saginaw
::ayRyanHenlge
SportsEditor

. LJi1

' ··w
"". . ith one swing of the
'
leg, the Lakers hopes
. ,..:~, ·
for an undefeated sea-~on were shauercd . · On the
- .:;~ardinal s first possession of
· · ::.nvertime, 1.-eoLoiacano split the
· .:11piights from 39 yards out to
give Saginaw Valley a ]0 -27
win. _ ·
"'" The loss was a costly one for
-~~e Lakersas they dropped from
eighth to twenrieth in the
, Division II polls. and fiflh in the
,)'~orthea st region. with three
.{;amcsremaining .
"
The game was a tale of two
,' 'ti'alvcs. as both teams put 14
'io ints on the board in the fiN
stanza.
The Lakcrs were on the board
in 19 sernnds as Kenny Brown
, «:turned the opening kick 97
.- ~rd for a touchdown . Doug
,:;Kochan ski\ extra point gave
..,; ,-,.

Brian Kelly's squad an early 7-0 sessionsuntil the Cardinalsgot
lead.
an eight yard touchdown run
Grand Valley wa~n·t as fortu- from 1im Neelands . Loiilcano's
nate however on their second extra point was · good, and
possession. After Slopping the Saginaw Valley took a 21-14
Cardinals on their lil'litdrive, Jeff advantage.
Fox was picked off deepin his
The Cardinal's drive wa~
own territory by Jon Wiemel'li helped .out by a questionable
who returned the gift 19 yards pa\s interfcrcnci: on art important
for Saginaw Valley's first score third ahd eight that kept the drive
of the game . Loiacano's extra alive.
·
The Lakel'li would tie up the
point was perfect and the score
was knotted at seven apiece.
score on their next possession a\
Saginaw Valley would take
their first lead of the day after
stopping the Laker'snext drive
and marching 4] yards in only
This week the Lakers
three plays. giving the Cardinals
a 14-7 advantage .
hope to bounceback
The Lakers would tic up the
score just before the end of the
with a home game
first 4uartcr a~ Fox hooked up
a,_
_
gainst a tough
with fullback Seth Yon for a 29
- Kochanski\
yard s.oring pa.~~
NorthwOOd
squad...
point after evened the score at 14
at the end of the lirst.
Both teams would trade posFox dove into the endzonc from
a yard out to tie the game for the
third time at 21.
The Laker tou.hdown wa.\ ~t
up by the familiar combination
of Fox to Ja,on Tri.c for J7
yard~ thal hKJkthem down tu the
Cardinal one vard line.
Saginaw \'alley added a la1e
licld goal ~fore ,halftime that
gave the Cardinab a 24-21 lead
at the hreak .
The third 4uancr w1iuld prove
to bl: a defcn~i,e one a, nei1hcr
team "a, ahle to mu,tcr a ,.ore
a., the, wcnl 1,1the founh " ·uh
the Laicr, 1railing hy 1hree.
Grand Valle, "a' ;1hle 10
f..ccp 11a ,,.-,,relc;, 4uancr thank,
in pan 10 ,\nthlln) Gary and
Ant,,an BradlC\.
Gar~ laid a· pun1,hing h11nn

photo tJy CMS Burge

J.inebacker Antwan Bradley (32) attempts to hang on to
, .this interception . The Lakers dropped their first game of
" the season to the Cardinals 30-27 in overtime .

Cardinal quarterback Jeff Klopf

which jarred the ball loose.
Bradley wa~ able to pick up the
fumble athis own one yard line,
snuffing out a terrific scoring

opportunity
.
The Lakel'li would take the
lead on a -19 play 95 yard drive
that ended in a Fox 10 Shaun
Blackmon touchdown pass cov-

ering 22 yards.
Unfortunately Kochanski\
extra point sailed wide left giving the Lakers a 27-24 lead,
which allowed the Cardinals to
kick a field goal to tie the score.
rather than get into the endzone .
Saginaw Valley would take
advantage of that opportunity as
Loim:ano kicked his third field
goal of the day with thre5 second~ remaining. sending the
game into overtime .
Grand Valley would win tl1c
toss in overtime and take the
hall . The nffcn~c would come up
short a~ the) lo~t 15 yard~ on the
fir~t three plar. iaking them out
of field goal range. and ultimately not allowing 1hern to ,.ore.
Saginaw Valley would make
the rnoM of their chance a, 1hcy
only needed a field !!oal to up,ct
the Laker, . Gr.ind Valley·,
Jefen,e made a , alian1 effort
for.ing the C'arJinal, in1,1a .W
) ard field gPal attempt. hut
Loial·ano nolrhcd h,, 1hird field
goal of the da) gi, ing Sag,n;m
Valley a .l0-27 , 1c'lor)_
Thi, wed 1he Laf..er, h11pch,
hounn· had, "uh ;1 home ca111e
again,t a 1ough Nnrth~ 011d
,4uad 1ha1 " look ,ng 111,J\ en!!e
la,1 , c;ir, Ii"' 1111he L1k..-r,
Grand V,1ill'\ "ill l;1kc lhl·
field al I :IN) p ni.

photo by C~11s81/rge

ShaunBlackmonhlula In Jeff Fox'saeeondtouchdownpa111of the,
day. Grand Valfty tlnllhed the day wl_th 223 yardsthrough the air. , ;

iUt l'-.1111FltAi

Greet ing, ,port, freak, . I ,uppo,c wc ncm ha,e 111
,,ek 11111L
in Ill<'
winier ,ea,on . Whal ama1c, me the 1110,1i, h11,,n111c1~
-li,l' rcrr ~nl
akc, up 1h,·
of Grand Rapid, c:an 111,cpower and Grand Valk~ 111
majori1y of 1h<:tiw pcr,cn1 thal ,1ill had P"''cr M11nda\ 11,,,rn111
;:
Oh well. lei, move 11n1111he wonderful ""rid of ,port, .
Thi." Flt1nda Marlin, arl' 1hc d1,11np111n,111 \1 :11111 l,,·.,,c~1,·
Ba,ehall' Final!). 1lllr11fIll~ h;i, ehall prcd1L"t1
.. n, l·umt', tru,· 111111~
11
11 inninl!. l"llllll'lr11m~hrnJ . "111 The" 11r,1thin~ ,, . 111,11
1
dr;1111,111,
Ill 1,;111un11II ,,c,;1111Ille"frn,<lcllUrl and p,.-k,·d up., L'S,\ ··1.,d.1, " "
M11nd,I\ 111find 11111
c,al ·lh ,,h,1 \11111.
Thnc ,, llPllun~ 11
1,11,·.i~~r.,\ ;ll111~illt'n h.111n,:lhl' p,;\\er g1111utduring ;in 1n1r,;,1,1111
' l''; 1iir,c .
l'\l "nl. c,rcu.111~ l;i,t n1gh1·, g.imc. En.. ugh c11111pla1n,n
)' .,h,•111th,·
,nil\\ .111d
rll\\l'r 11ut;1g,·. 1h11ugh
. Ill\ h,11,:, ...., 1111111thl· \f.11111
,, . 1h,·,
did \\h .11rrl "ll) 11111<'11
n11h11,hth1111!!ht
th,·) ,·.,uld d,, I ,1,.11·: 11111,I.
.,, , ln •n;: nn1 ,,·.,1
1lm 1, ., !lukl· l"ilhcr.thl'~ \\ ill Ix· h.ick _111,1
;1, 1hn kn.,,~,-d ,,::
~-1,dul!an did l'\.ll·lh ,,h.11I , ;ud the, \\1111IJ
MSL' ~-•-7. "Hail 1,,lfll'\ ·,l.tPr, , .. I l!Pl ,;d nl hL',11'111~
:,h..u1 11"" 11,:
h1•11ll'
te,1111
ha, \\11lll ;1d1,•! lhe l;1,l. fi\l' llll"L
"IIIII!,. lh:11d,,,.,11·1 111,
..,,,
· ,:., .1nn1h
o c.i111,·11~ ·'
.11l\lh1nl!T1111
h,1d l11r St.1tc;i, the, \\di 111,,
,H:,.~
\\hen 1hc~1.,n· Oh11•St.11,·<>h"l'II. lhl' i,,p~, ,,.,, ,,"11,,<'11,,·,1
p.irt 11!1h,, ,c ;,,1111
Sran .1111.111,
'
!Jnt;1,) !11r:1 ,:,11><.I
a,T"" \dlt' n l,•11
k111
~ .,, 111,·'- 1\ \
L'11hcl1c·,.1hkl.1L"l
th.it I ,·,1111c
f'l"l',c,"1111
,1;ind111)''1hl· \1d\\.1ukc·,· Hu,·k, .1rl· " .11' 'l\1r. ,-,·, 1111.\~,-·11Jlhl h.1\l' I" ""L"111h.11c.,rr,c, •"L"I 1, , the rq :ul.,r , ,·,,, .. 11 I 1,, ,.
0

0

Soccer finishes with an
up and down week

h11\\ S.111 -\n1, 111h1

, ..

lttt •l,..111L:
!,,r th1, ,c ,1,1,11 . 1, lhl ' \ \\d i. 11111ilc 111--1

,c:1,,.11111.1 ,d11k. ,t.irt 1\ltll .1 h,·,dth, l,,.. ~,n)! ,qi1.1d' I l.11,~h .ii 1i,,·
rL·,·11rJ11111-~ "llh the" 111
,1
J111k1,kn111, "' '" lhJI Sh,1q11ilk
· ()'\c .d ,, h.11111~lk 1, c11d,,1"'·
Thl·
L,~,·r,
,h11"
l'd
rknt,
,
,1
Staff Wnter
th.',1 i- cnd.. r,, ·,I j,,
In f{,·,· h.,~ ·hu1h.,, 1,, \\<',II ., l..1k,·r, u1111,,rn1
charal ·1er 1111Sund;I\ , " 111111~
\1kc \\ h.,t "" "' Ill' d, ' ' lk J111"l,1r,· "' ,., illL'\ ,k,· ,·111hk1
11" ii ~I,
he \\ll01Cn·, '"l 'l'L'r ICJlll hal·k lr,,,n ., h.irJ 111"."''11.1 ~-·I un11,11111
had a 1op,~ tur,c~ "l'l·k \l(lllr) 11\l°fO11\L'I
S"llll',•llL' pic'.1,c' }111th,· l{u\c,llll'L'i' Ill ihL' h,1,k •'i ilt,· lt,·,i,.J'
Thl· \\11fllCll(1111IJh.J\ ,· 111111,:
1hat indulkJ a Ill'. ,1 '""·
\\ 11.11
·, h,1pr,·11111;:
1.. 1h,· 111'Thc, ,1.,r1 ,>11like ., h:dl " ' 111
,· .111.l111
,11
h,111
-11111,·
,,,
1h
,·,
1he1r
h,·.1J,
and a , 11
:111r~lca, ,ng 1hc ,eju,1d
;k 111thc 1,,,t 1h1,·,· ,:.1111L·,
I d,.11·1 ,·, 1x·11 1}11,1,·.1111
1,, h,· " 1111
1111
,:
traded h, .1 ,:,d ln,te,111.till'
,,· 11ha 5- I0- I 11,
crall mark
l' \l'f\
~ ,111ll'. hul !Ill ' \ l]l"l'd !ti l'1 1 h ,h.~ 111 p J.1\ Ill '..'. ll~l' t il l'\ ~Jtd 11:
Thl· L1i..cr, 11pcncd1he "eek te.1111
rl"'f'' ,n,kd "1th '", • ;:•\1!- \\l'l'k, ·11ne1l111111d
1 ·,,,, . l.1k,·-.1 ~,•,•d l,.,,k ~t ii1,· ',I -(" ( .1,1. U1,
,,,th a 1- 1 11c "'lh r11nfcren,·c 1,f llll' tr U\11,fl
(;1 : 1111, .trl' 1,1.11~: 1;11l',.dw. 1d , 1 the ~l·,t ,d lhl·d 1,1 , 1i,11. 11 !Ill' 11.1!1 \\ i• '
Thc
111,1
1.!11
.1
1
,.11111'
·11
11
111,
·
n,;iJ :'\nrth\\1M\J
j'h11111,,t lhl· ,l .,;..,.,11 ·\1 1i,1llt·1 d .1~:,:cr ,1..1, 1hr,, ,,11 .11thl · { ·,1,, h, ,, .. 111::
Bn crl, Daughcrt) , •renl·J ""'' 111 J.111
11~
· R1,kLlh Ill) .,11 I; I~ dde.11 1,, 111
, l ·.,~k, ,c1hl111
~ 1h,·11
1 h.. 111c ,1,1h ., J l '"' "r ,:
·11 1) 1111· 1 l11p~ 1t11 H.irl'\ s,~11/l ' I It• hl· -. 1, 11Ufhl .l fll ' I lllJ, ' l ', 1, , 11
1he ,,11nng 4 'i_<111tuthe lllJIL"h J"''' 1r111n\l.1.-k,·1111,·l·.111111,
111 lit' 1hr ,\..·nrt· ,II ,,nl· 1\11,ll'n
\, 1th l.1nd.1 Sadll\\ ,k1 n11tch1111.!
(i11t1
;1 I.""' ·t·.11i1111,
\\ ,·,·k
the J"'''
~11rlh\\1u1d \\llu(J P1l·1ra,tht'n ru1 lhl· l.J~l°r' ,1hl'.1d
\h- . l\\1 1 ,p111h f'll '1 l1 i., l1t1(1' fl ~ht Ill t hl · ,. ,lll l' \\l "l'~ I
;il c,1111111,:
1111
., ,,•II'
·'""' l'r IJtl'r 1111h,·fir,t hall "1th !i1rg,,.,J "1th J ,:11
J gt1al \I hilc 11nl) lour 1111nu1c, pa" fn11n R1..:kc1i-,, 1th 11 11111\\ ,lrfl'll
\1'¼ 1/l , I' ht' ll'lllrtll'd
hi 11ld l11flll Ill J',1,,111
:-,•l 111
utl'' rl' rll;11n111)!
,. nd, .i'nd' Ill ·, 1111h,
· '1<·Jh.1\\~, ,,_.111n,,,,. , 1h,· R.11,k1,·
Thl· ,1111n,·n\\di t,nish ur 1lw
l · \1111d.1 \1.1rl11i...
. ~th l1i-. 1t 1 1l\\.'lll t'lh. l' , ll' ,11111
The Lakers showed
,ca,1111ih1, \ll'l'~end f'Jol\ 111,:l\\11
·
s,
h.111'1,
Cil
.
1d1
.11.. 1, . h.111
,kd H.1rh111\1,111
1,.> .1.JI 11,1,: .. .i · .plenty of character on
IIUl-111
- ,tJll' lllJkht •, \\ Ith lhl'
f'·"' ' '"'l'~l · nd ,111J 11urlh•'" x .11'
f1r,1
hc1nl.!
.11
thl'
L·111\cr,,1,
,•I
Sunday coming back
c ..,11,·d,Cl 1llr,i1·, s..uth l'.uk , .,r1..,•n II '" " h.l\c'II I ,, , •
\\ ·1,c11n,,n-Park,1Je ,n l-.:cn,;,h,1. ,,·1. pk .1sc· d;• 1IIIIMln, ·n \\,·d11,·,d.l\ 111
~!111' ·
from a hard loss...
· · \1 ~ IP1111111lJ ll' ' .111JI .1, \\l' i..l·ldir. 11l· d lhl' l11,1 ,th•\ \ 1., 1 ,· I 11 ,
.
State L' nl\cr,1t) ,n \\ 1111111.1
'l ' ,1,n11 ~~ lk l..'~ 111~ uu l tl Uf JrJrlllll
' nl \\1th t lll Chr ,,1111.h , \,·~· ·!,.'
M111ne,111a
rcn1a1m·J 1•nlhe d,,. :k .
111111,'
lfJ'< ' ;1~rl'JI Hall11\\,·,·n' t ·111iln~\l ,1,·d 'i'••rt, Ir,·.,~-·
The rc,t of the ma1c:h. 1nc·lud1ng 1,,., "'l'rt1mc pcmxb . found
the La~er, peppering ,hpl\ al thc
11ppo"ng goalie . hut ha, 1ng n"
lud get11ng lhc hall in lhc net.
When all "a, ,aid anJ donc
Grand Valin had uut ,ht1t
:'-i11!1h\\1~,d
~ - Ill in earning a II tic
S,11urd.i) ,a\\ the Laker,
allcmpllng 111keep pac·c w11h
Oakland Ln,,er"'' in a 4-0 lu" .
Goalie Tra.:ie Rene, pla) a
,1rong game de,p11e 1hc ,nire.
hut had 111uintend "1th an
Oakland h:am thal ra1,ed 11\

by Nate Reens

LakervolleyballT

: looks to weekend for post

.,1,., had h1g , ,,111nhu111•n,.,,
the, c11111h111l·J
!1•r 2, ~di, and
J7 d11.!,111 lhL•lr1•\\11
Tl;l. 1.ihk " ,1, turned ar11und
hl· GranJ \ ,din \1.11,·
""ml'n ·, ,11lll'\h.dl 1,·:1111"n 1hc L1~,-r, 1n the ,cc11nJ
,1a~cd 1nrL·ad1111.1f'I.I\1111 111.ikh 111 1h,· \I l"e~cnd J'
:kcJ ,,ll Gr,111J
"{)Ill h) ,pl1t11nglhc11 \ll'L'~l'nJ :\, ,nh,,,~,d kn11,
· ma1rhc, ,, 11h SJc111.1\\ Y,,lk,
V.ilk) 1n li•ur g.11nc,.
lhl'
T1111hern,1hn u,cd
and North\\ 1111d ·
·
\\l'd
·
"•urt ;1J, antagl' anJ thc11
h,1111c
The L1~l'r, ,1,1ned 1111'
·" 111d"',n GVSL' 1lll l'nd "uh ;1 11,uch1,,,. c:11111'
\1111 ,1u1,k11,
· r:,ver Sal!in:1\1\ ·Jlln . · .i, ,·nl!1nc l~.h- l:i. J., .>U-l ~1
:\,•rth\111,,J \la, kJ h, an
~·an earli~·r 'l'.t" 111 i11,, tu · 1h~·
111<1nl1hk rnt,•rmanl·e i·ru111
Cardinah
Grand \ ',din ,1.,n,·d ,l,1\1h l.uuc J.ira J.,r., h.,d i'I kill, ;111J
1h,· , ,l·h•n 11\l ·r Grand
. 4' lhC) (11,t lh,: !11,t ,:,llllL' . hL;I ~ J,~, 111
.
llw La~cr, \\l 'rL· .ihk ,,. !"1ght \ ',ill~,
0; 1,c again \kl1"a Dc\\c)
·lial·k and \\Ill the nl'\I '" " The
- (.ardinal, 11~,~1h,· l11urthc:1111L'.iJJed her I.< kilh "h,..:h helpcJ
·r· fhc Laker, 1n 1he rnakh .
111tic lhl' match .11111
,end ,~11
.. ., 1,, kL·c
(irJnJ Valin ,, 1H>\\ 17- 11
-<lilth !!illlle
The L1~cr, u,,·J 111,
· 1,11h ,111dI11-~ 111the C,LI.-\C nonhern
q1a111c 111 \\ca r d,1\111 !Ill' d, , ,,11111Th" \11II hl' a h1g
:-'.Cardinal- a11d11,l'rl'"" er them .11 "'"l'krnJ fur CiranJ Valin ;1,
:the net a, thn 11111k
th,· 11,.11-111- tht') h,"t Lake Supcn11r State.
\l1,h11.?.1nTcl·h. anJ :--.11nhcrn
l~.l ~-h. l~- 1)_N· 1~. 1~- 1~1
Jun111r11u1,1dchitter \kl1 ".1 \li, ·h1~an th,, "cekenJ All .ire
·· De" l"\ led thc l..,~er, "1th ~' n,•rthnn d,,"1on fol', \11th
lill-. · 1.. !111\\cJ h) Ju11,,,, \;11nhan M1e·h1gan ranh·J # I ,n
the nJt111n ..:orning int" th,,
t)klan1c H11Jg,·, "1th ~~ kill,
Lon Jan"l"ll .inJ Al1c1.iHan l "l'ekend

, ~y Douglas Lipinski
Staff Writer
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"ARRGH,the snow has arrived!!!
Get:ou~ .your mittens I bootl .es.
Don'tJorget about GVSU's own sleddin& hut located on the northwest
end of campus near the Grand River!"

-

Thursday,October 30, 1997•

fm/A":M"·

Newfor1hiayear:FREEctuailieds fOf etudenta;
. facultyand
· staff.20 words
orlesa.We'Inm
your t'1'18188ge
for· two· weeka.

.Deadttne
i. to a.m. Monday
f()(
thatweek'sIssue. Somerestrictions apply . 15 cents per won!
over 20. Yes, you can ccMall
your.ad. Yea,,this Is a trial offer
for the first-semester.Please participate!

..
I

.

.) .

I,'@~ie ft:om
Mallrats
·once .said, "Damn thafs hot''. I would have to
::,~y that_he said iibes1when i~ci>incs
10·:tlJosc
lovely .faces gracing
~,our column evei'yweek : I wo"!ld li _
ke .IQ thank .our photo, editor
'."'~re~y Frechette and layout director Dale Varner for allowing our
,,,adonng fans to see our faces. While Jeremy can't make a black and
· tan very well, and Dale works at the Lan1hom. they're still terrific
~ys. even if they super-impose my face on nearly every disgusting
t I've still got my
picture they find around here. Oh well. at lcas_
, football. and no one can mess with that. Well this week the column
( i~ dedicated to Savannah Rupple who cheered her brains oul for
our beloved Lakers even though Melinda left her coat in the car.
Thanks again Savannah. now lee's get 10 the games.

Top 10
(Higp. Jimmy. Yoms)
I .MichiganState. Nonh Carolina. Penn Srult'
~Penn State. Purdue. Florida State
l.Nebraska,Nebr.iska. MiclriKan
4;Mfchigan,Penn Stale. North Camli1111
, , 5.North_Carolina.Florida State, Nehrcuka
: 6.FloridaState. Florida. Te11111:ne<'
~-J.WashingtonSt.. UCLA. Florida

Ctasslfledword ads are 15 cents
per word.
$2.50 minimum
charge, paid in advance.
·
Classified display rate is S6.50
per COiumninch. To boldface,
. ttalicize Of capttatize words in
yourctasslfled,add 1O cents per
word. To box an ad: $2.00 extra.

Adve,tlafn~Hnea

The copy deadl Torclassified
advertising is at noon on
Monday; classified display
advertising deadline Is 10 a.m.
Monday. Bring or send your
copy to The Lanthorn, 100
Commons. Alf classifiedsmust
be paid in advance, thank you.

Phone,FaxandHoura

Telephone 616-895-2460, or
leave a message on our alterhours answering machine. Fax
nuo,ber is 616-895-2465. Office
hours: 9-5. Monday through
Friday.

8.Tennessee,
Ohio Staie. UCu\
:_ 9.0regon State, Washington St.. Purdt1<'
· IO.Morehead
State.Au bum. Toledo
·•florida vs. Georgia

Standard
of Acceptance

Higgs-MikeBobo is one of the best quanerhacks in the na1ion. and
he's named after the Bobo Bot on Tranznr Z. As long a~ Doug
Johnson isn't pis, drunk. this one will be dose.
•Bulldogs by 3.
Jiminy-These teams do have 1he same records . bu1 no one Jiqen, 10
records anymore. Why does Sieve Spurrier alway, wear Iha1 vi,or' .' -

•florida by 37.
Yoots-Even though Florida probably ,1ill isn·1 fully hack from !heir
loss two weeks ago. they arc slill tough . Georgia won·I be ahle 10
·move the ball agains1 the Ga!Or- ··o··.

-Gatorsby 38
•Toledovs. Miami {OHi
Higgs-The Rockets are 1ruckcr !ough . like Paul Opper ,a),. and
they going 10 hea1the Red,kins ,o bad !hcy'II ·" anI lo Join lhl'
MIFC and heat up on Ferris S1a1clil,,.cevcl) ·Pnc cl,c doe, .

•Toledoby 20.

commer:c111
Ba

The Lanthom reserves the right
to edil or reject any ad al any
time and to place all ads under
proper classification.

Announcement

s,ngle eopies ot The Lanthom
are free of charge. Additional
copies are available at The
Lanth<>mottice 100 Commons.
tor 25 cents each

HelpWanted

The LanlhOrn edo!orial Slaff
appreciates your news tops and
story Ideas We're not afraid to
investigate the dittlcult story or
give credit where ,rs due Call
895-2460

Messages

i

Jimmy-Laugh if Y\'Uwill. buI 1he,e arc Iwo pf Ihc Iop ~() lean,, In
Ihc helcollege lcxllball. Tolc:dn c·rac·kcd!ht· ranl.in~,. t,uI :'vl1ar111·,
ler team and headed Ill lhc Molor C1!) Bm,
Big ,ch,l<1I, hc"art·
of the MAC'

I

•Miami by·6.
Yoo1s-Toledo i, lhc ,urpn,c learn in !he na111InIh1, )car. JnJ ,, on<'
of the lone remaining undcfra1cd learn, . The R,,d,ch ha, t' real
mean looking unifprrn, and !hc) pla) Iough al horn,:

•Toledoby 16.

Tell your lover you love !hem
w,sh a tnend happy b1t1hdayLift
somebody'ssp,nts Put rt ,n wn1Ing Make ii pubhc Lan1horn
"Messages· are only 10 cen1s
per word. S2 00 m,nomum,pa,d
,n advance Deadhne ,s 5 on
Monday for !hat weeks issue
The Lanthorn 100 common

QQJ)Ortunttles

G\'SU vs. Northwood
Higg,-1 ,aw my friend Ox la,I "cel.cnJ . and ht· "a' t,1!.! I J11n·I
know anyone who play, al Northw 1l<xl. 11rl,,.n,1", "hcrt · M1Jl,1nJ
i~. However. I know when: Midland "· and 1hc) rnal,,.cl\:apalrn
there. and a, mean a, !hat i, . Enc Hnnid1 ,1,,.,and Midland na!I\t'
Chad lgnainw,1,,.i "ill kill nl'r) pla)l'r "~ 1hc 11tkn,l\l' learn Itm·
weekend. Laker, b, · 35.
Jimm)-1 w11uldn'1 ~anl in he ~.Jorthw,l<,dn11w N11111nhJ" Ihn
have lo play a hunch of angl) Laker, . hu1 !he) !.!"IP N,;r1trn,l<,j
Thai\ righl . l'iorthwo,id'." GVSl ' bv 84.
Yoo1,-Northwtl<,d will 111,cGVSl ' h~
· 17

DOUG'S CLUB

Get PubhShed- The Lan!horn ,s
seeking essays and columns
!hat relate 10campus ,sscresand
!hemes
Humor appreciated
Cnhc1sm
. too Length al:>Out
400 words Pay $10 Dehveoor
send your creative p,ece to The
Lanlhom. 100 Commons

Reader's
Caution

Ads appearing under ttie
·oppor1un,toes· c!ass,tocatton
may involve a charge tor phone
calls. booklets. 1nformaI,on.
CODs. eic Reply with caution

with Douglas Lipinski
The nJc" m<'r plea,t · C\11 !" Ihc kl! and wa1c·h,our ,Iq1 (iranJ
Valle) ·, h11)fpr an unJdea1cJ ,e;NIn wa, da,hcd la,I Salurda, a,
Saginaw Valle) up,cI !he li1ur1h ranl,,.cdlearn In lhe na1111n
In ,,-,n IImc .•0-27 The CarJ1nat·, dckn\l,t'
cnJ Paul Spicer 111581"tw
,iand, al 6-5 . ~-15tt->,,,ngk hanJil) d1,rup1ed 1hc Lal.-r, offi:n,c
frtl Fu~ !_!lllh" 1rad1!1llnal2(k l ~ arth pa."ing I 2TJ, I anJ e, t·n ran f, ,r
a !ouc·hdown . huI 1hc Lakc-r, looked ,lugg1sh .;_Thi: L'lllo!1onal anJ
4u11:l,,.i:r
Cardinah ,el !he race of Ihc game. The Lal,,.cr, dmp 10 7- t
w1Ih a !llugh Northw,l<,d cluti n1mIng In I0w n 1h1, SaiurJa, Then !h<"
Laker, 1ravel I0Jl\1\lon I Cat11<1rn1a
-D a,1, folt11wed h lnJ1anapol1,
aI home lo umduJc lht· ,ca,on Ii n1a) llC a ,Iruggk tnr !ht· J.al,,.er,
10 win ano!her game !hi\ ,ca,11n Grand Valin\ ,,tkn,l\c
line rnu,I
Imp11ne if !he) ha\l' an) hnp.:, 111llHI\C' on I~ !he playoff, Well. al
leas! Mic·h1gan wa., 'Ic!oriuu, la,I Sa1urday agaIn,I M1ch111anS!a!t'
Who', In and ou! of Dou{, Ctuh Ih" wi:ck ·I
IN Michigan 17-01 for llt:a11ng up !he Spartans. Florida Marlin,
(World Champ, I. D.C UnueJ for 1-.Inn1ng !heir ,ecund MaJor
League Stx-cer 111le.Denver Bronco, tor JU,! making 11oul of Den,er
in the blizard lo play again,! Buffalo <hig win for !he Brnnrns a., l'-t'
all know no one circles the wagons like !he Buffalo Bdbi. anJ
FlondaS!ate for healing up on Virginia (FSU 's offen,1vc ,killed
player, maybe: 1hebes! in !he

ATTENTION
Pre-law Soc1e!y os sponsonng a
Mock LSAT Sa!urday. 11-1-97
from 9-12 Reg,sler ,n AuSable
Hall cosl $5 00 ( 10·301
Health Serv,ces. 163 F,eldhouse
open 9-5 M-F Affordable Health
Care ngh! on Campus

OPPORTUNITY

Two-bedroom trailer for sale.
Close to campus and the Grand
River. New· flooring-washer and
dryer Included. $6,000 or best
offer. Call 774-4587 for details .
FREE T-SHIRT +$1000 Credit
card fundraisers for fratemilles,
sororities & groups. any campus
organization can raise up to $1000
by eamtng a whopping $5.00NISA
application. Call 1-800-932-0528
e,ct.65. Qualified callers receive
FREE T-SHIRT.(1·8)

#1 CAMPUS FUNDRAtSER Raise
all the money your groups needs
by sponsoring a VISA Fundralser
on your campus. No investment &
very little time needed. there's no
obligation, so why not call for information today. Call 1-800-323-8454
x95. (11-27)
HAIR MODELS NEEDED! REDKEN-PAUL MITCHELL Maly's
Salon Forum is here again! We
need hair models for cut, color,
long hair finishing & perms.
National Performing artist will
transform your hair I Model call is
November 15, 1997 at 10 AM at
the Amway Grand Ptaza. Free
product for participation Call 800632-1397 to sign up today or for
more information ...
.(11-13)
How would you like to buy personal items at a 10-30% discount and
make money? For more information call : 1-800-484-4745 Ext
7265. Leave a message' (10-30)

HELPWANTED
EARN $750-$1500/WEEK Raise
all the money your group needs by
sponsoring a VISA lundraiser on
your campus No investment &
very little lime needed. There's no
obhga11on.so why no! calf tor information today Call 1-800-323-8454
X95 (11-13)
Seek,ng Subs1,1uteTeachers with
90 sem er tor Wes! M,ch,gan
Academy . Tr,-Valley and New
School for Creat,ve Learn,ng
Please.send resume and !ranscnpt
to the Leona Group L L C . 4660
S Hagadorn Ste 500. Easl
Lans,ng. Ml 48823 It 0-30)
EASY JOB
Starting 918197
S25/hr Musi be able to speak to
groups of H S students (100 people tor 10 min). have own transportaI,on . and be responsible
Must have at least one 0ay M-F
wto cIasses be!wen 8am and 3pm
Call 1-800-472-7501
Par1-1,me
. on call $16 00 per hour
snow shoveling at condom1n1um
on
lhe
com pie xes
Hudsonv,lle/Grandvolle area apply
al 6439 Center Industrial Dr .
Jenoson or call 669-0500 ( 10-30)
'box'
Bartender and Wa,!ress Pos,I,ons
ava,able at Northhe!d Lanes and
!he TAP $5 00 and $4 00 per hour
respectively plus t,ps Flexible
nours Call Jeff or JomFrey al 3630003 tor an ,nlerview I 10-30)

Street, West Olive). The Park
Attendantoperatesthe ski rental,
concessionand collectiOn
of fees
in the lodgeduringthe winterski

..

Candidatemustbe 18 yearsof
age or older. These positions
requiresomeonewiltingto work
partlime and whenconditions
are
favorablefor operationof the park
lodge includingweekends and
evenings.Experiencewith crosscountry skiing,foodserviceorgeneral retailis desirable.
Application
and/orresume,with
cover letter, accepted until
November7, 1997 at:
OttawaCounty Human Resources
Department
414 Washington Street, Room 202
Grand Haven, Michigan 494171494
Ottawa County is an Equal
Opportunity Employer (M/F/H) and
provides a smoke free environ·
ment.
Applicants selected for an inter·
viewwillbe required to complete a
county application and provide tow
written professional references.
INFORMATION UPDATES ON
CURRENT POSITION OPENINGS
.
AVAILABLE BY CALLING OUR
JOB HOTLINE AT:
(616) 846-80831:XT. 1071 (10-30)

FOR SALE
'92 Tracker. 4x4. convertible, new
black soft-top . Newer tires .
126.000 miles. Good condition .
well maintained $4500. 892-5670.
Ask for Amanda (11-6)
·90 Geo Prism. 4 door. hatchback.
new trres. new muffler. loaded.
Highway miles. Excellent condi·
lion Cati: Beth at 895-6013. (10-

room. New Roof and Skirting.
Furnished .
Good
Condition .
$7500. 895-9288.
Cyclists : Large orange 1998
Cannondale
F700 for sale .
STXILX. P-Bone Headshock. $850
OBO. Accessories available. Call
Brent 459-5497., email groeneWb.
(11-6)
Black lab terrier mix 3 months old
mate puppy needs good home.
$20 OBO call 895-4102. (10-30)

TRAVEL
Florida spring break from $129
p.p. Sandpiper Beacon Beach
Resort. 3 pools (1 indoor). Hot tub.
liki bar. home of the world largest
keg party. Free info 1·800-488-

8

8

2

8

w.w.w.sandpiperbeacon.com. (3-1)
FREE TRIPS & CASH! SPRING
BREAK! Outgoing individual~
self 15 & go FREE. Cancun. SoUth
Padre. Mazatlan. Jamaica, South
Beach. FL. Guaranteed Best
Prices .
1-800-SURFS-UP .
www.studentexpress.com (10-~) .
SUN. SURF. SAND. SUDS, and,S
.Spring Break with Bianchi-Rosi;i
Tours in Acapuleo' Packages troJ)'l
$445 .90. Party packages inctu~s
FREE cover. FREE drinks. VIP
service. & more. Call for info 800875·4525 WWW b1anchi-rossi.com.

(12-11)

30)
Honda 1987 Accord LX. White. 4door. automatic. 170,000 pampered professorial miles. $1950.
Calf x2238 or (616) 396-1180.
1987 GMC S-15. runs great. looks
good. new clutch and brakes. bed·
liner .
brushguard .
toghghts .
125.000 milees. 2.700 OBO. call
atw 6 PM, Mike 534-0017 ( 11-6)
t 986 Oldsmobile Cutlass C,era.
Automa1,c. Air. Power Windows &
·Locks. h,gh miles and rust. needs
lores and tan. Runs good' Only
S300 Talk to Josh al 892-6065.
VW Jena. au1omauc.1an. sunroof.
new brakes exhausI. s1ru1s and
lune-up S2500'besl Scott Herron
892-9141 (11-11
74 Mus!ang-35.000 ong,nal moles
great shape. $4.300 OBO 447295 7 ( 10-30)

Earn free tnps & cash I Class
Travel needs students to promote
Spring Break 1998' Sell 15 trips_&
travel free! Highly motivated students can eam a free trip & over
S10.000I
ChOose
Cancun .
Bahamas. Mazatlan. Jamaica or
FlordiaI North Amenca·s largerst
student lour opera!OrI Call Now' 1800-838-6411 ( 11-20)
Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS"
Absolute Besl SPRING BREAK
Packages available" INDIVIDUALS. student ORGANIZATIONS.
or small GROUPS wanted'' Call
INTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS aI
1-800-327-6013
or
gnp://www.1cp1corn 111-131

HOUSING
Female Roomrna!e Wan1ed RenI
$190 00 a monin Two miles from
campus Please call Brenda .al
351-5671 and leave a phone number (11-6)

EchpseGS Black.
1992 M1tsub1sh1
sunroof. stock. loaded S7.900 Call
245-6158 (10-30)

Female roomma!e wanled 2 miles
tram campus Ren! $190 00 a
month
Please
e-ma,I
syswerdb@nver 1!gvsu edu ( 11-

8 7 Honda Prelude. runs greal .
excellent ,n snow. engine ,n gOOd
cond,t,on Exterior bOdy,n ta,r cond1t,on ,n!erior good Ask,ng
S2 000 Coniac! Wayne Konz,e
x3266 110-301

6)

Secunly Ott,cer-seek,ng proles s,onal. dependable 1nd1v,dualslor 1990 Ford Taurus Highway miles
lull and pan tome Grand Rap,ds Lois of extras $ t 500 OBO 892Art Museum and other pos111Ions 7161 (11-61
available Wages $6 50 to $7 50
Some pos!s allow studying while 1986 Cadillac C,mmaron Air.
working' DK Sececun!y 616-456- power w,ndows and locks. CD
player. equalizer. sunroof. all
0123 (11-6)
leatner 150 000 miles S1600
Seasonal
Employmen1-Pay1ng OBO Dann @ 662-1734 ( 11-6)

Word
processing
plus - $ 7 00 10 S11 00 Bonus available
Protess,onal consultong. edIl1ng. tor lhos who complete ass1gnmenI
and pnnlIng of your resumes. term (up lo S1 00 tor every hour
papers . and other proIec1s wor1<8d') DK Secunty 616-4560123 (11-6)
Reasonable raIes. rush service
Call Susan 791-1048 ( 11-6)
PARK ADENDANT (PART-TIME)
GVSU Nal1ve Amencan S!udenl Parxs & Recreation DepartmenI
Assoc1atIon Is hosting a HUGE $6 30/Hour. The Parks and recrePow-Wow !his February To help ation Depar1menthas openings tor
plan 11Call Brandon Tngger 892· Parx Attendants at Pigeon Creek
7017 (12-1)
Part<.(east ot US 31 on StanIon

___..,.,

season
.

·as Oldsmobile Runs great $900
or besl otter 669-6193 ( 11-6)
Lotts tor your bedroom. 1 very n,ce
6 112 toot loft $ 100 1 good loft tor
$50 Excellent for increasing
space ,n your cramped bedroom
Call Josh al 892-6065
Mobile
Horne ,n Allendale
Meadows For Sale 11476 Boyne
Blvd 14 x 65 Champ,on 2 bed·

275,mo Ut,ht,es Included Nonsmokers please For deIa,Is call
895-6612 Ask tor Dave 110-30)

ANNOUNCEMENT
AHA would like 10 congralulate
Mike Moreno on be,ng elecled V.P
ot Finance Good luck and welcome lo lhe ream I 11-61
ZACHIE-POOH- Have an awe. Halloween will
some 21s! b1t1hday
be some!hong10remember lor you
(we nope) 110-30)
FOUND: QUEST STUDY BIBLE
NEAR E-MAIL TERMINALS IN
BASEMENT OF COMMONS.
CALL 895-2460 ANO ASK FOR
JOSH, OR COME TO THE LAN·
THORN OFFICE TO CLAIM.

AHA and MCA would hke 10 ,nv,te
lhe entire GVSU community lo Fall
Fest on Thursday October 30th at
7 30 PM at Laker Village It 0-301

wun·,--------------1!'-•••------------------..----------~a~
V'

~~T:

Michigan S1a1e (5-2) IWo
s1raigh1 loses. Dalla., Cuwbo)', (4-4) which is the same record a, the
Lions (ha. ha!). and Tampa Bay (5. 3) and falling fas!, they Just may
• catch the Lions.

Otil•
.00
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'
by Rob White

by Joel Oostdyk

By Jeremy Cook

by Wllllam Walker
by Jaaon Julien

,.

by Rebecca Boom,

.., . .,.,

by John Rich

by Gregory Bockenstette
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Aoapulco • Tm Real Story

WIN

ACAPULCO.GRO. OCT08a 17. 1997.

ON 8EHAlf Of THEACAP\JLCOCONVENTION& VlSITOllSBUllfAU: TliE l10T8.
ASSOCIATIONS;DESTINATIONMANAGEMENT COMPANIES AND THE ENTIRE
TOURISMINDUSTlrYIN ACAP\JLCOHERE8YINFORMYOU THATAU Of OUR
H0TaS: ~AURANTS.
6ARS. DISCOS. SHOPPING MAlLS. AND
TRANSPORTATION
AREPflOVlOINGTHENORMAi.SERVICE
TOOURVISITORS.
IN SPITEOf TliE FACTTHAT"HURRICANE
PAULINE"OIOOMV.GE SOMEAREAS
OUTSIDE
Of THETOURIST
STRIP
. WE00 ASSURE
YOUTHATAil THESE
AREAS
ARE
BEINGREPAIRED
IMMEDIATELY
UNDERA COMPlET£
RESTORING
PROGRAMTO
HAVE THECITYBACKTO OSNORMAi.GRANOEUlt
MOf!EOVBl TliE BEAUTY
Of
THEMANYNATURAL
WONDERS
THAT
GRACEOURCITYSTANDUNAFF£CTED.
IN FACT
. WE HAVEAU!EAOYHOSTED
THEWORlD MININGAND CONSTRuCTlON
CONFfRENCEWITH7JXXJATTENOefS
fROMOCTOIEfl l, TO THE181hWITHOUT
DEiAY5Of ANYKIND
. IN AOOfTIOH.WEAREHOSTINGA C()NV£tffi()N Of 400
mAVEL AGENTSFROM SPAIN. SECOND AIEN01 fllM FESTTVAI.
AND AN
IMPO«JANT NUM8EROf CONGftSSES IN NOVEM8ER
NUMIERING
IN TltE
TliOUSANDS
ONCEAGAIN.YOUCAN RfSTASSURED
THATAil Of THETOURISM
SBMCESTHIOUGHOUT
THESEASIDE
RESOR'I'
ARERJUY FUNCTlONAl
IN 0110ER
fOf! USTO HOSTSUCHEVENTS.

ACAPUlCO'S ENT1'11:
INDUSTRY
IS WY COMMlmD TO ENSURE
ntAVElfRS
Pl.ANNINGTO COME TO ACAf'Ul.CO THATTHEYWU HAYEAN ENJOYAllf
VACATION.WEEXP£CT
THETOUIIISM
SEA50NTO~
ASUSUAL
IN OfCfMRR
ANO RUN THROUGHTO SNING~ IY TH! TM THIS
SEASON
IIEGINSOUR
VlSITOt!S
WIU NOTEVENKNOWTHAT
A STOIIM
PASRD n«0UGH N:.Al"tACO
.
Pl.EASE00 NOT HE51TATE
TO CAU OURflftENOSIN THI! UNITB) STATES
AT
BWCHl-4!0SSITOUIISFORANYRJllJHEII
M()IIMATIOt,l ATIOO875 '525.

I ASSURE
YOUTHATYOUWill HAVETHESPIING IIIEAl Of A UffTIMEINTHEaEST
SPRINGIIRE~~JNAJlOH.ACAP\JlCOI

COllCIAUY.

~ESTAKES]
If Ye• ••.
e
•

Are o currenrfy enrolled college

e
e

srudent (two- or four·yeor college)
Send u1 the form below
Venfy your GPA ,I you won

Hove o 3 .00 or h,gher GPA

We wlll .•.
•

Draw one name ecx:h
week for 4 week, to

win
•

S 1,000

Keep your name ,n

.............................
..,.
Ceup:al..,.h•••

,._,,

v......

... ......a$1,000u

Y. N..,..,

eoch week ' s drow,ng

•

•

... ,rl

Send you ,nformolion
about legal educolionol
opportunities

:::~------ -------

l~ _______
s- __
~----I T,-pl,ono ______
!-.I_____
I
-----I Undo,~lnI O«Jdo'°"""'-ave--------------I 0-VOh-e.iOSopl,omo,w
O~s,....,..
I
ao.I ,..........i...,,,
.,;11,o mhd,.,_,,y
..,~---'
1·~~
I Sigr,aure______________

__ __

-

·-·--

--

-

o..d

~

~
Mad ID.

CollegeS~Met
PO Bai 4802
East Lansing. Ml 48828
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